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agreement on the reciprocity. The Canadian have been unwilling to make any
reasonable concession with Important
reciprocal advantage on lumber.

THE

ELIOAMET.

Vmpty Hnanr for Mnrphy.
The Visitors From Las Ycas
Commissary General Eagan Calls Albany,
N. V, Jan. 13. The demod
noralnat-elegislative
day
to
caucus
cratic
and Santa Fe Entertained.
Him All Kinds of a Liar.
Kdward Murphy, Jr., for l otted itena- tor to tucceed himself. The democrat
are In the minority.
Few Pointers Gathered From the
Says he Should be Drummed Oat of Governor Roosevelt sent to the senate
Herd at tbe Depot.
tbe Service and Imprisoned.
the nomination of Colonel John
Partridge, of Brooklyn, a state superintendent of publle works.
Manila ts Quiet and Many Nttlvet Are
Records of Unite Mine Worker MutilrnaflvanlA I e moo rata.
.(turning.
ated by Unknown reruns.
Harrleburg, Piu, Jan. 12. George A.
Jenk. the democratic candidate tor govBARK OrriCIALA AMI1TID.
TROUBLE FIAIEO AT fill A.
ernor In the late campaign, Is the choice
of the democratic senators and member
of the house for I' nlted Htate senator,
Washington, Jan. 12, Commissary fie was nominated by acclamation at
The visiting herd of Klks, After parGeneral Kagan, In hi testimony before
Chaun-oe- y ticipating In the ceremonies of Initiacaucus, after ex Lleut.-Gov- .
ofthe war Investigation committee thin
K. Mack hail polled I t votes to b& for tion of members and Installation of
ficers of Albnqnerqne Lodge 4tl, B. P.
afternoon, called Majjr OenerAl Mile, Jeuk.
O. K. and Incidentally enjoying A royal
ommendlng the army, "A liar, who P'-IDlnaalrons firm Kaalng.
good time, left on their special train for
hi throat, llwl In bis heart, ami lied
A
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Jan. U.
borne at 11 o'clock this forenoon, accomla every part of hi body," who perpeQr Is raglug In the town of Bridge- panied by their goat And eolored valet,
trated gross scandal and who should be
About thirty of the business who were such picturesque features of
drummed out. of service, Impr eoned and water.
destroyed.
reported
Wire
are
Oom
places
the psrty. The visitors ere All jolly
he avoided by every honest man and
runnleaiinn I lost.
good fellows And AlbHquerqne extends
b irred from every clnb. He character
to them a cordial Invitation to visit the
lif h Interview ;n ' H'.'.h."
I
OlTI-tI'KKCIOI'S MAT? ALU,
elty Again.
Kagan began by tailing attention to
festerday afternoon, commencing At
kitia'iippotntuient
f Major John D.Hlnck, New Maslro PrmtnraMl :04,S8 Worth (
iolt In ISO
2 JO o'clock, the following members of
r.lr'.lian. as ehl' f ataff, and said thin
.
Ban Francisco, Jm. 11 J. J. Valenwas largely respot tdble for the trouble
the nw lodge were Initiated:
tine, president of the Wells. Fargo
B. Kuppa, Chas. Mansard, M. M. Crnlee,
11.' Mid Major Ulack had
that followed
company,
anhas
Issned
his
usual
Arthur Kverltt, W. T. Moore, F. Lowen-thabeen furnished wt'h 3,f:0 before startof
statement
the production of
ing for Porto Rico and he apparently nual
Louis Baer. F. Levy, Frank McKee,
bad not known eutugh to provide him- precious metals weet of the Missouri W. linjaelden, J. 11. O'Klelly, G. A. Kaee
self with check I mk and had not left river Including British Columbia and man, John Trimble, Dr. J. K. Haynes, T.
hie signature with the secretary of the the Northwest territory, In ltw. Tbe N. Wllkerson, Kd. Letnhke, C. F. Myers,
W. L. Hathaway, W. Ksrlckson. Thos. 8.
treasury nor made any other prepara- aggregate valuations are: Gold,
Uubbell, Kd. Newcomer, Dr. J. II. wroth,
tion for availing
himself of the it1.22; silver. :sii.oin,rr,5; copper,
total gross re- W. N. McGugan, K. W. Doliaon.
funds at his comunud. Kxperlenctd
Most of the above named gentlemen
disbursing olllcer In thn Maud had In sult, flTT.OSS.ili'sl.
California pneluceil f l5,402,nB:t gold; have the highest respect tor tha goat beaggregate over $100.(100 yet Miles coin
2H2,
and New Mexico longing to the Las Vegas Klks and speak
plained that there were no paymasters, Colorado $2:1,177
so the soldiers had no money with which t'lOl.SM'..
la terais lit highest admiration for his
butting qualities. Some of them, howto buy food for themselves. Miles had
mink axruisioN,
ever, who are carrying around black and
then called on the department to put
30,iOn more in the hands of Major On Man Kllltil and Svaral Injurvd at blue spots on certain parts of their body
.a.llll.
are disposed to think that be used
Wack. Thin Ksgan did do, putting
Denver. Jan. 12. A ppoclal to the more force than the occasion warranted.
to Black's credit In New York. Ksgan
Times from Leadville says: John McDr. J. F. Pearce. C. K. Newhall. J. P.
referred to the mysterious manner In
Donald wa blown to pieces this mornGoodlander and A. D. Htockett, charter
which paper disappeared from the Qlee
ing by the explosion of giant powder at
of the war department.
members, were unable to be present at
Kagan eaid Mile' etatement about em-- the Ixiulsvllle mlue. Martin Whetherby's the Initiation exercises yesterday aftereyes were destroyed, Krich Krlceon's leg
noon, but they can ho initiated any time
timed beef wae lie.and Surgeon Daly'
was broken and Frank and James Fouts
r.iport that chemical had been Injected
within ninety day.
were slightly Injured. They were thawLAst evening District Deputy K. 0.
wan likewise lie; tn also were the-r- e
ing giant powder on a stove.
Murphy, of Las Vegas, installed the folport regarding meat procured by Mile
lowing officers:
from other cflicers.
Calir.irnla gonatorshlp.
Baoiarueuto, Jan. 11 The vote on joint
Kxalted Kuler B. Rnppe.
UNtTKD MINK WOKKICM.
ballot for eenator reeulted: Barnes, 10;
Ksteemed Leading Knight T. N. WllBulla, 10; Burns, 2(1; Felton, 3; Grant, 30; kerson.
t'nknnwn Prrauna
fart or Thitlr Knight, 8; Tarpey, democrat, 30; Wehe, 1 ; Ks teemed Loyal Knight Louis Boer.
rtrronla In ritfatitira;.
Ksteemed Lecturing
Knight Frank
Pittehurg, Jau. 12. When the fourth Patterson, 2; Scott. 2; Kste. 2; Balrd, 2.
McKee.
day' session of the United Mine Worker'
OI'PONITION TO UHAI.
Secretary M. M. Cruise.
o invention woe called to order the chair
Treasurer F. Loweuthal.
pf
the investigating committee re tglnlator Will Nat Vol for Him t Dili
iuii u
Tyler Dr. J. R. Haynes.
Ha I Afiultlil.
ported that the committee li id worked on
Harrisburg, Pa., Jau. 12. A conference
Chaplaln-- Dr.
J. U. Wroth.
the I '(Kike all nluht and would not be
Inner Guard John Trimble.
ready to report for several hour. Kecets of republican senator and members of
Trustees F. K. Sturges, Chas. Manwae taken until thin afternoon. Prior to the hong-t- who refused to take part In the
the resumption of the nhIou a peueatlon sinbt jrlal caucus until Quay is acquitted sard, J. H. O'Klelly.
wan sprung by the discovery that during or the conspiracy charges pending against . Owing to sickness, C. K. Newhall,
the hIhci c of the investigating com him, met this morning to select candi- enquire, was unable to be present.
mittet at brohkf.ist unknown persona dates for L'nltrd States senator. A new Tbe Installation ceremonies over, the
had enteied the committee room at the pledge, binding the signers not to vote home and visiting Klks repaired to the
8t. Charles lintel and mutilated the for tjuay uutll be I acquitted, was San Felipe hotel, where a banquet fit for
senators And mem- the gods was served. Before the
record. Hightecu psgs were torn from signed by
A committee
gathering sat down to the banquet
the ledger and carried away, while many bers of the house present.
other pages were hlo't. d anil blurred, of twenty was appointed a a steering tables, K. 0. Murphy, of Las Vegas, propped a silent toast to the memory of the
The thief or thieves left no clue. The committee.
departed
brethren of the order.
outrage caused Intenne Indignation. The
Jhlcacn Hutch Maxkol.
The company then did ample justice to
miners' ulTlriule Mieve Hh object of the
Chicago, Jau. 12. CAttle Receipts,
the numerous courses on the menu, and
niutilatinu of the book was to descroy ti.ooo head. Market, steady to strong.
the reci rds of the llliiioi strke.
Beeves, f I OOfctS.Ki; cow and heifers, vast quantities of solid and liquid re3.0084 ho; Texas steers, J3.:k4.Cfi; freshments soon reposed iu the digestive
i.oer in nil UHM.V.
cavities of the Klks. The table were
stockers and feeders, f l.hli-i- HO.
Bheep Receipts, lo.ixxj head. Market cleared of their dishes and the Intel.w lor CapllitlUia Hunk $'4.MI,0O0 In
lectual feast commenced. Kxalted Ruler
ArlHtiiiw
steady.
Mltiva.
H. Ituppe
acted a toaetmaster, and
A dispatch to the
New V'irk, Jan. 12.
Natives, 43 S'lfi 1.2(1; weeterns,
3.00
started the ball rolling by welcoming
Times from (iloucester, Mass., says that ia l.lo; luiiiha,
To5.2i).
the visitors to the city In A humorous
thn coppi r boom that burst at Clifton
speech.
llnhatu county. Ariioua, caused a New
fork. Jan. 12. Hllver. ClH;c;
The toastmaster first called upon Dr. li.
I m of ti"e.(X o to the stockholder
Lead, 3.80.
T Gould, of Las Vegan, who responded to
la this city; About fifteen years
the toast. "The Klks."
ICaal Katnta Tranarara.
ago n ctmpany was formed here to
B. K. Forsythe, of Las Vegas, followed
Joseph A. Weber to John C. McKay,
w rk nine claims in Clifton. Kxperts
rep irtett the claims fabulously rich, and mining deed to one fourth interest In will) a response to the toast "The Good of
1
toi'k wuh eagerly
After "Lone Hill No. 4" mine, Coyote mining the Order."
listrlct; consideration, f 2(10.
Jake Levy, of Santa Fe, added variety
awhile dimensions crept luto the d
Neill B. Field, receiver, to Barbara C. to the entertainment by gtvlug a song
Last year, when a call fcr
men! to hold the i roporty was made, but de Hanchf z. deed to lot 10, block letter A, and dance.
W. R. Stewart, of Las Vega, recited
responded, lie put up Juau Aruiljo addition; conshleratlon.
one stcckhrl
1"K.
a:i origlual poem entitled, "Beautiful
eu.iugh to hold six cluiius, ami there-mHenry Brockmeier and wife to Whitney Snow."
ning six claine wrie juu.prd by
J. K. Morrison, of Precott, A. T.. re
miii' re. This year th remaining Co., warranty deed to loj 18, block 23, N.
spomied to the toast, "Beueilts of the Orthree claims were allowed to lapse. This M. T. Co ; consideration, 5oo.
Is the cud of
iierlhed by the J. M. Moore to Wui. M, MuClellan, bar- der."
gain and sale deed to lot ft, block 3:1, map
J. 11. O'Klelly next entertained the as.
etockho!tfei.
of the town of Albuiiunriue; considerasemldage
with an Incomparable song aud
lilliglry Will Itwuvar.
dance.
Washington, Jan. 10. At It o'clock tion, tl.otio.
B. S. Kodey and wife to M. S. Otero,
T. N. Wllkerson spoke In a humorous
Iir. Iiale said that utiles something
took plnce Dtngley would recover. warranty deed to one half grantor's In vein ou "A Jolly Good Fellow."
terest In Cmiou de
G. W. Hartman, of La Vegas, respond
Diego laud grant;
MOKK 1 Kill III. N PtillMI.
consideration, 1,oim),
ed to the toast, "The Craft In New Mex
Felipe Lucero and wife to M. S. Otero, Ico," and J. W. Bheridan brought the for
UnvitriMir Tsmif r Will Soon Kncsll Tronis warranty deed to a piece of
s
mal program of toasts to an end by a
land In
t rom I Him, III,
de Albiiiiuerque; consideration, :i7o. speech on "Law a d Order."
Pan a, III., Jan. 1'J
tiovernor Tanner
Hophia A. Knmeio and husliand to J. C.
Informal toast and singing foluwed
lm iiotiiled Sin riff I iw ney and Lieut.-Co- Buldridge, warranty deed to lot 21, block
33.
original towimite of Albuquerque; and Floyd Whltson' orchestra furnished
Krank Wells, In command of the
i."i.VJ.
music.
etate militia poet here, of hi lutention Consideration,
Kmll Bilio to Joe Bit), bill of sale to a
It was far Into the morning when the
at an early date to recall ail troops, leav- stock of general merchandise
at Bernalillo festivities were brought to a close
and
ing mutters entirely In control of Sheriff and Thornton; consideration, $7,010.
the banqueters took their departure for
D.iwnej and deputies.
Operator and
nmue.
Iilatrlt-- t uurt Nawa
ahllelp.-'tfriend
treiille after the
T TDK lKHT.
ELK KiitoKS
The Vi hltmy compauy ha commenced
trc.o.w depait
The Las Vegas aud Santa Fe Klks, who
suit iu the district court against Geo. K.
were the guest of the local Klks, re
Hopkins for $1:10 on a debt.
llsgrr tin I mulwr eli,lul.
ou a
Kepriiseiitatives
A. W. Clelaud Jr., ha commenced suit turned to their respective corral
MaHhltiKtnti. .Ian. li
special train going north this morning
of Ameliean hi.il Canadian Itimlier Inter- against Charles W. Lewi for 112.
Francis L. I'earce ha commenced suit Conductor J. B. Cunningham, a famous
ests met ill conference to day. Lumber,
It is said, ha been the rock on which the agalust W. 8. Htrickler to enjoin the Klk, Iwlng In charge of the train. The
I nlted Htate
and Canadian joint com- defendant from enforcing a Judgment Citikn representative mingled with the
herd at the depot aud picked up the folmissioner split in every effort at an which he hold against the plaintiff.
lowing pointers:
'The Klk of Albuquerque
Dr. Gould
are royal entertainers."
Frank Forsythe"! had more fun on
trip to Albuquerque than on any
this
We wll our Kailroid Walchrt with an absolute gutrantcc that thy
previous visit. The Klks are all right."
a ill pisi raiiiij inspection. Your money rtturnrJil they fail to pan.
am the fattest Klk in
W. II. Davls-- "I
T he lollnwioj we coruider the best watchet lor railroad aervicet
the several herd In New Mexico, weigh17 Jewel Hamilton for $25.00.
ing 2v pound. I will never forget AElgin for $30 00.
lbiiiiuerque and the treatment accorded
The Vanguard for $10.00.
by the Klk at last (light's banquet. I
Groen Precision Watch, $65.00.
got away with alsiut ten pound of turAll of the above watches in heavy ii!verin cawt.
key, beside about three gallou of lem
onade."
I L1!l'n Feweler, Pailroad Ave.
T
I
I
1 .A- - J-- . Albuquerque, New Meiico.
V
Joe Sheridan "On behalf of t he five
1
Headquarteia for DUmondi, Watchet, Elc.
Klk from Hanta Fe, I wish Tmk Citikn
vwwweeiej to say that the Albuquerque herd can
y
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not be excelled as entertainer and royal
good fellows. When the train rencree
Leray, we will mingle with Ondordonk'e
goat for several hours before contlnul'ig
on to the capital.
R. K. Perry-"- The
Klk of
can have Almost Anything from me
when they visit Las Vegas. 1 will never
forget my visit to the (Jaeen City of the
Klo Grande."
AL yulnly end Kd.
Frenob-"t- or
friends in Albuquerque were out In fuiee,
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end left uotlilug uudone (or our
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Only Parts
of Dollars"

Made of Fine

si ind v.lu re old dollars stood before.

Flannelette.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.
Alt,

OK UK at it aalVKW

CaKXrl

I.aiucai tilioe Dealara,

132 8. Second St.

I. ATTKATIOA.

t

trimmed, full swii p and the

Our January
Clearing Sale
gjt

quality

V 'do

wulst lined with sllesla

Only 06c. Each.

Made of Pepperlll Muslin with a
hem at bottom.
at top and
Size ': by U) tiiflie
Hire Ti by tsi Inches
HIzeHlby 11

hem

Leading Jewelry
House of the
Southwest.
Walfh Inspector Santa Fe Pacific Entire Llue.

and Pant

to

match, hia-l-i uet'k,
long sleeve.
Kiohonly 15e
l.ttdliM' lllhhed
I'nderwear, Heavy
Kgyptlun Cotton
Fleeced back, pant
and vest to match.
Kuril only 20o

3

SSTINTIO

oio.iat isaA
Ifil

LAilies

37e
42o
47c
62c

Size !M by UO
Pillow Blip i'i by

W) inches
Oo
Sheeting aud Pillow Casing
10-(trVi yrd wide Unbleached Sheeting
18l(ja
tM or2'i yard wide I'epperill I'libleacheil Hheeiiug 15c
in 4 or H',
"
lo I or 2',
llleacheil
20
liieached Pillow Casing
He
'
"
Oo
H
"
"
lie
"
"
"
51 Inch
12',e
M

E. FOX,

Ladle' Kihbed
Unlcrwrar, X&--

Keariy Mul Sheetsj and IMIlow Cane.

4

H.

YvS 1

I'iMpluy.

cut. dark color only. Nicely

line footwear in our stcck. only a very
small tax will be put upon your pursi'

has been inaugurated and we shall
some splendid bargains in order
to promote rapid sales. Splendid values offered ia men' and
women s shoes. Don't neglect to seize the opporinnity.

Fee Window

Wrapper,

To obtain possession of any of the

l.

YVAroiriss

Book

It txKalti

hve flilshe.1 Stick Taln nt hsvsswal broken lines of giods which wedo nitwNh to move to new
vl V bu'l itng ant hive decile I to make the prices so low tint y,m will be glad to take them off our hAnde.
Welter Benjamin "My visit this time ftetolution riMed Thanklnr tbt Red if
wequ
ti bi o a f iwof ihe ninny bA'gala that we ereolTirln this week.
Cross Society tor Its Services.
reminded me very much of the dey of
base bell years Ago, when the royal gjod
m
fellows of those early days AlwAyi met OA
policy
HtLirrmt
aitackid.
aaaaXaaat
at the depot with A bras band. The Klks
Sl.lrt WitlMn (Special).
I.iulUV ami CliiltlrenVi Jackets) of Albuquerque, like the old time base
7"h
Outing Flannel Wat, worth
now only.
At Actual New York cost.
bell player, are 0. K."
Washington, Jan. 13, Allison reported
All Wool Mtitinl wa'sts w
l.2il nowonly. .
2.30 Children's Jackets, now
1.45
S.J, Leech "When 1 get bark 'to the Indian appropriation bill and gave
All Wod l.a'ies' Clotl Wa st. Fancy Braided
.1.50 Children's Jackets, now.
3.40
Raton I will sing the praises of the
d
Tuck
2.
wee
now
an1
01,
m
$1.25
r.M LadleV Jackets, now
notice that lis would call It up
8.50
Ladle' Cloth Wslstt in Odors and Hark
Klks and the good town thy
15.00 Ladles' Jacket, now
10.00
HlcUhnn In Tuckrd and fancy Braided
represent"
Uawley.of Onnectlrut, of the military
1 110
worth 12 foi now only
H. W. Kolly-"Th- ere
Is not 'a si- - py affairs
1 Lot
committee, reported a joint reeo
Dresm (.ootlM,
Klk in the whole herd of visitors, for '.lie
I.twlltV
lotion tndrlng the thsnk of congress
Worth up to 73c. a yard, pile on bargain
reason that the Albuquerque Klks -- ere to Clara Barton And
1
Dedgn
Lot Reai'lfut
In Tllack Brocaded
vao.e, cnoioe 01 101, only. . . .
.250
the olTloers end
swtft enough to keep them going." ; art 50
Crepii. skirts that were 10 now only
Agent of the Red Crose society for their
t Lot Colore I skirts, worth up to (3 now only
A Lot of Novelty Dresi
humane services towards the Armenians
HANaYtKA IN TROl'HLE.
12.23 and fino
1 Lot Black HrorAdod Mohair Nkirts, now only.
end both sides In the
f
15
At one Half Actual Cost.
.fl
1 Lot Ladlos'
l.'sgln And Overgarters worth
I'raaMant aad ttlratitor or Traoaairina'a war. The revolution was passed.
l.uO
up
now
to
Boo
pair
only
Itana, Na Tarn, Arraalwt,
Tbe senate went Into executive session.
Wet
have few
Sllkn
New York, Jan, IX
James McNangh-ton- , A part of the executive session was spent
That were slightly damaged br water, bat
Trimming".
former president of the Tradesmen's in ennriderlng the motion of Senator iiJ
yon will have to be quick If you want to
There's nothing more stylish than plain
National bank; Allen McNanghten,
t Berry, of
secure some of those bargains as tbey are
Arkansas, to have the disfancy
and
season,
Hratds
We
this
have
selling
fast.
of the Wool Kxchange and A director cussion of the peace treaty take place In
a Urge stock and a beautiful Assortment.
of the Tradeemeu's bank, were arrested open session. Vest said the question At
we
Monday
Commencing
will mark the
Notice !
and arraigned before t'ulted Stales IS'Ue was of sncli general importance
entire s'ock at cost. We can not quote
To reduce stock we will mark down all ot
prices as this Is such A large variety, but
Commissioner Shields, charged with vio- that the publle was entitled to know aH
will say that ynn will save 50 per cut by
ourWINTKU GOODS AT 008 r.
lating the revised statutes by certifying that was said and done by public ser- 1
buying your trimming here.
Now Is the time to buy.
a check drawn on the Tradeemeu's Na- vant. Frye, Hale and others spoke In
tional bank to the order of the United opposition contending for propriety fol
States Trust company for (510,000, when lowing precedent In the present Instance.
the trnst company, as alleged, hd no Davis, Krey And Gray, members of the
fuuds In the bank. Both pleaded not peace commission, united In saying that
guilty, And were held in I2T,0U0 bell each their experience In formulating the
for examination next Tuesday.
treaty convinced them that nioob would
ecme tip In considering It In the senate
KfAHSlKINO MAWS.
which should not be given to the publle.
Situation la lha I'lilllpplnoa Apparaatly It became evident that the chances of
Berry's amendment had been consideraJmprnvlaa.
Washington, Jan. 12. Secretary of bly Impaired.
War Alg.r was much gratified this
IN THI HOl'tiX.
morning by the following cablegrAm:
Washington, Jan. IX The house toManila, Jan. 12. Conditions Are Appar- day promptly went Into a committee of
ently Improving.
Cltliens feel more tbe whole on the diplomatic consular Apsecure. Many natives are returning. propriation bill. It was Arranged that
Tbe city is quiet aud bnslnese Active.
there should be two hours and A bait a
Signed) Om
side for general debate. Dlnsmore, democrat, of Ark Ansae, said the members of
AHA la MARRIKO.
bis side wanted An opportunity to Adgeneral subjects, but
Mlaa Halaa V, BaiBoa Flutls a Ruauaad dress the bouse on
as tAr as he was AwAre they had no oppola Arlaoaa.
Mr. tt. W. Iugils, who was forr.ly ( sition to Any item of tbe bill.
Chicago but At present located at Pre
Representative CuruiAOk, of Tennessee,
cott, Ariioua. aud Mi
Helen Virginia made a vigorous Attack In tbe house on
Herzog, formerly of Brooklyn, but At
present a resident of Phoeulx, were mar- the Administration's Philippine policy.
ried Monday morning by Iter. K. A. denouncing It as launching the governI'enick, At the residence of the latter.
ment on a revolutionary career of conI'hoeuix Herald, Jau. 10.
quest and criminal Aggression.
George William Inglls and Miss Helen
A HI
KXrKCTED.
Virgluia Hertog were marrlsdnn Monday
by the Rev. Mr. Penlck. of Trinity Kplsco
Mr, Inglls is a resident of Ilatwaan Mlna Workara aad Operator In
pal church.
i'resoott, where he will reside. He forTli.lr Vovantlnn Malt Waak.
merly lived In Chicago. The bride, who
Pittsburg, Pa., Jau. 12. The rupture
has been a resident of Phoenix for a At next week's convention of mine workshort time past, lately came here from ers
and operators over the adoption of on
Brooklyn, New Vork. Pboenlx (iaxetle,
Interstate Agreement is regarded as
Jan. 10.
that many
The ClTl.KX Is pleased to publish the probable. It developed
two clippings above, announcing the of the operators, opposed to the present
marriage of Mies Helen Virginia Ileriog, agreement, intend to oppose the "mine"
the young lady who gained considerable clause, and will insist npon a
notoriety and publicity through the ter- day Instead of eight hours, as at present,
ritorial papers last summer on account and will demand a reduction of wage.
of her love affair with one, W. I. Mitel ell, (t is the geueral sentiment among the
and also on account of ber libel suit miners that any attempt to Increase the
against The Citi.kn for publishing the hours of labor, cut wages or strike out
news, which she, At the Instigation of Important clauses, will be vigorously
her
guardian, L. L. Lyon, fought In the convention.
claimed had Injured her character and
lapllallat Daaxl.
reputation to the Amount of about $10,- Detroit, Mich., Jan.
Walker,
0"0.
capitalist, the founder of Walkervllle.
If the Above Items, telling the public Out.. situated opposite Detroit, aud of the
tEI!Iiafii!I
about tbe marriage of Miss Herzog, are great distillery which bears his name,
true, her "character And reputation" died to day of paralysis. He was 82 years
was not much damaged, for the reason of age.
that she found a better lover than MitchI, HEAT IIAITLat IN AKAIIIA.
ell aud In consequence accepted him, the
nupt'al knot being tied In Phoenix, Arlx., Tarklah Troop Storm aud Cap'nre aa
laaurgrnt Poattion.
last Monday morning.
pD
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
j
great bat
Constantinople, Jan. IX
Tmk Citi.kn extend congratulations
fought
Yameudlvlscen,
been
at
tle
ha
to the
couple, and would
ft
uggeet to the happy husband, for the Arabia. Turkish troops stormed And hj
c
..
a
poelllou At
sake of future peace and happine Iu hi captured the Insurgent
P
I a 1 1-a
m
T A a v -v 4a a
"'ikT'" v
family, that he put a "solid quietus" a Shanel, November 3tri. About 4,000 In
a
w
regular solar plexus on - L. I.you, the surgents and 2,000 Turk were killed or
to ths lowest possible limit we will sell Dry floods of All kinds
And until Junuary loth In ord-- r to reduce our sto-Denver commercial tourist, who did more wounded.
without protlt. Now h tu an opp irtuiilty to lay in a year supply. Notice the following:
than Any other Agency to Injure Miss
llerzog's character by traveling with her
New York, Jan. 12. Money on call,
'.hroughout the southwest and proclaim VA'ii pr ceut.
Prime mercantile
ing himself her guardian.
paper, 3t.'i W per cent.
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Kihbsd

I'nderwer male of Heavy
Kgyptian Cuttoiiextra weight, nicely trimmed
I'auUaml Veet toinaWh. Kuch ouly

15o

TrimmingH.
lllg Kiixe of Dree Trimming, consisting
oiacK jst triiniulng. block silk trimming,
colore! silk triiiiiiitug. all placed 011 remnant
talile at inc. a yard. Some among the lot
worth up to 1.00 a yard.
4

01

h

h

Lace Curtain.

Slightly soiled from being displayed Inwlndows.
will be Hold from 25 to So per cent le
than
regular price.

Outing Flannel Night Oownn.
Only about 20 left ot over 300 of our regular
7oe, and uoo. down, whllu these last take
them fur only 4 Do. each.

Towel.
See Window Display,
CO dux H
stitched Towel,

Inch. Special, each

sire

20 by 40

One bit Dama-iTowels I'nbleaohed, slxe 10
by
colored border
, ,
Ono lot bleached Damask Towels, eolored bor;
der, size 20 by
, each
One Lot llleaehed Towels, Colored border,
knotted eud triuge, slzo 15 by l, each

ISO

f3

15

f5

15o

i

HI

ALONG 1MB STILL KU'S.
It lndlfflix.lt to get penpU uf the tropics
to raise an? crop requiring mnch
i
n. Three crop of corn will grow In
Central America on (he eaiue land within Latest tteroi of Rallro.J interest Gsth-cre- d
from our Excbange.
the year (one excellent cop. one medium
and one crop of nubbins, a 'cording to iht
rat lis and the rainfall), yet, becati-- e ot
what mi m:fioTr Ait coma.
the luxuriant growth of wes.ls ami gra-erequiring couetant cut lug ami attention
the riatlvis raise Kite corn, buying it
Knur pvlriiM
Sunta Ke
i ff lln
largely from southern stairs, and pay
l'ai'ill'i Wire nctiv..l at the hospitnl lift
fre'gM
high rates for

MAL

cultl-vatl-

BAKING
POWDER

fr-"-

Absolutely Pure
Mtd tnm pmn grmy mum ol UrUr

I.nr.

auiK hiavkitkih.

One of the most Mip

THE DAILY

Ul'iiiN

In
connection with the .VUliiinl Live Htock
convention which meets a'. Denver on
the J4th wl'l I a stock register for the
tne ot the riclcgalte and visitors. Na!y

HtW

in wl.ich to hiiiM Hs wow tins from
ti AHmna, while th emtract- ors claim It will tuk i ir til Or.nl er I,
7h 're srs Hire" tunnels to cot, one of
thxiti b lng
f, t long, and UO
men will be required to do t'ow :k':f
rehuili'.lng.
llie t!'inniiti who liave ln'n s'm.id
reo iitly by "ha l" Iridlai s i t
are
n,:!i d to get i ven with tin in In the
x 'i i,
for rm Its from tl e
futnro.
lectin. s Ihe trvlii in In'oi.d to feud

M

CK'iE

On
New Year's
Day
1879

l.--

1

1

hnck a! ih :n a w I u b f;i.
,
J s (i
ii.hu em! Jin. Cols, nf the
ern el'ghlly lli-- j
unii'liiiin
ir d yc.'i'.e.fliiv, h'lh being strncll bj
il y ri ar pliers, the reu lt of the breaking
r r (.till y
c'.lr g l!.n pI'inluK in
h:n rj, which was lii full oHrail n nt
tho t;tll of the Bldenl.

J. Helm. gen"ri. agent of the tan- It o (iriol , r' tiiriieil to Ssntu I n
hi t nittlil.
Waiter Miller and V. .litem Pmith, hv
il inaclilnl Is. whi wer.t on a vlilt to
I'oiii'Ka, I nve le'.nrned to the city.
Onirics Konif.. Ilr.'tiuiii, has nporlid
fur duty afler heing liii I up for ti few
d ijh with an at ce.-- on Ms hand.
Henry ll.i ( l a up and f iinily lire lire
Mr. I) i Champ Is the new
from Topckii.
! machine shi p.
foremaii at the
Charles Vallin, ot the locil railway
carp Hirer shops, has returned from a
visit to his family nt Fan liegi, Cat.
Tres-ure- r
Cliales Wheoler, of the Cjlo- ridn tt rtoiilhiu rallroail, is a iciieet nt
the i'dtace hotel, Hanta Ke, from Drnier.
John Thorn, an e mploye ot the local
shops, had one ot his lingers cut off yes
t'Tdey. The linger g it caught lu a
v

MlllllHHEi

La. Vet

T.

irtsul le iture

s4ri

'!

Ill .ILJJILMI'

-!.
1
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Ve ire sure ynu do not.
Noliody wsnts it. But It comes
to many Ihotisnndi every yenr.
Itcomestorhoaewho have Imd
cnogh and cohM until the

Vr.
I vi

A.

f.

.Hill was th

C.

IIOTTI.KK.
Bottlf for $1 00.

$1.00 BOTTLE.

Kirdi

Of all

Mount

fit

AT SPECML PPICES
THIS TEEK.

Vmon

WHISKEY

BYE

Iitipolrd

n

Giomi,

nd

yonrs of age, ensured

n't-thr--

a

Pechschi

Wires

Cal

his life la t' e Kqiiitshln nnl r
pilicy No. l:iH'H for tl.UX)
This fid Icy was Issued otl the
II in tod Payment form wl'h an
hfcuiniiliiMon per'nd of twenty
3 ear", arid on which the annual
premium was 'J7 !!!.
Kor twenty yer.rs thru Mr.
C
has been rrntec'.ed ry
l,i 1' of life BHHiranre, Bnd during tl at time has paid in
prrmltims to th Society i47.H().
lie Is still living, and now, fli
New Venr's day, IHW, l has
the c!iolcfof the Mlowlng

thront Is raw, snd the lining
mrmhrnncs of the limps nre
Inflamed. S'lp your iniie.h
when it first rr"irs, snd you
remove the great danger of
futuro trouble.

Oamiana.

UMPS B'ER

Qt.

iottl

$1.50,

lUHHKj A McCHKKiUr, 1'LHt.i.HHKH.i
Edgewood Distilled
JERBY
101
KM I lor every stock nun attending
Thus. Himuk8
Co WMsktj,
the iiietlitig
IN
W. T. McChkiiiht, Kus. Mft. awl City K.I will have
to sell or wish to p'ir- rjiuirts, ! ni.ttle
$1.50.
Quarlt
cha.se.
The register which has been
(Hl.dltllil) A SilfTIIK.KN ItAll.ltOAIi.
l m.iiii v.u uAii.r
made under the oirectlon ot K. A. Keener
hi.rie l he I r, (if Deliver, Is ill the
and R. Prank Hunter, especially fur thin
ly on Im ilmsn b'lfore tits territorial
purpose, will be kept In this lobby ot the
hoaidnf tquullzitlon, and will remain
Grand opera house an I In charge of a
until to morrow, days the New Mrxlran.
CLUH ROOMS.
SAMi'LK ROOM
Mr. W heeler i i ths secretary and Iressur
competent man with a wide acquaintAssociated Press Afternoon Telegram.
Utllclal Paper of Bernalillo Couniv,
ance among ntock tucn. Kiery one In
er of the Coloril lo fc Houlherii ml road,
LatkhI City and ( oiinty Circulation terested In this, ax well a all delegates
the .winp.uiy which has undertaken th
'llie Largest New Mexico Urcuiallou
of ths Union
l'u c; Ho,
Largest North Anton Circulation will have the privilege of registering
Denver
(lull road, ami is here to pre
address and
their names, poeUilll.-JAN. IX isw whether they dw.l o lo buy or sell, an
ALBCyl KKyl K,
Hi nt the lntere-.tof his company to the
The Host nn't Finest Liijimr.H anil Cigars, Imported nntl Domestic,
I ourl.
The transfer of tho property of
well as the aiiuiiul. This will serve ae
Al'TINU (ioVIKNOH WaM.AH
lias ap- the meaus ot maklug itu stock men acthe old ,1'nlun Paelllc, Denver & (lulf
Served to All Patrons.
pointed Candelnrio Martinet, of Santa quainted with each other and facilitate
roa I to the new compauy will take place
It
ll kinds.
of
cour;h
etop
If
T11
Ke
I'ih.
Ke, notary public lu aud fur fctaula
To
Wednesday titght ut midnight, and the
business. Any person In any portion of plam-rR
H Kl Kl
does so because it is a soothIV
AMI
Late of the
ecuuty.
I 681.07
t Atlll
ing and healing remedy of urcnt
corporation will then take active con
the union, who Is prevented from atIlallou,
engineers
and
who
Keuner
It
the
makes
power.
Rrt
This
the convention, can have his
trol of the properties.
1 ci SI HHI NOKH T"ll I'OI
Pit a liu for Aitiuiurju In ever; tending
St. Klmo.
have bi en conliui d to their hointswllh
preventive to consumption.
A
H
HKI KM
ruoritiKToit.
AMI
The pttrp'sM of the new company Is
little late tor wants registered by wilding them to the the grip, are up and have
letter you write. U Is
11' l ol.K
H
1,647 00
their
IUH
of
secretary
to
ike
the
any
association.
Improvements
to
recording
arid
in
in
New Year resolves but never too late to
duties.
Put one of
spend coiisiiler.ilile money III placing the
To Kt't'MVK I'MII I' I'OI,undertake Bucn a work aa that.
Muhk trees uieau more shade, more
I 11. 1. AMIU'NT
KOII
Mrs. W.J. Kugate, wlio hits been at different lines of road niskiug up the
0
l Kl'l
Pectoral
Cherry
Aycr's
AMI Kl" "M K
2C7.52
N
ASH of
Hon. Mahcm.i.no Baca, one ot the Ber beauty, more attractions to lwuie seekers La Junta assisting Mrs. Iloncher in car- property In a piying condition, aud the
AIIjU
of
In
pt
lungs
your
the
ckets
over
moee
dollars
Plasters
ing (or her husband at the hoepltal, lias patrons ot the New Mexico Hues are
Agent for New Mexico for
nalillo eouuty repreaeuuilvea, Intends to aud
r s"n-v- t.
S
W
;ithn fur if ii over ttriictnnl hIu y.
Introduce a bill favoring the building ol qucrqueaus in addition to more hsppl- reiurui-- to the city.
promised better service thsn has ever
The bnnta Ke roud has ordered that been known ou the road before.
a bridge acroas the Klo Oraude near the neas for ourselves.
A wholm MtrHlcml
Llbrmry F
hereafter all cars be loaded to their
Indian village of CochltL
That part of the system running
rllic
tinitmt ol lh Klnmlia.
Inr fi.iirrrnl. Innlnmr. I" pit
standard capacity, and charges for ship sculUeast from Tiinldad tins never ben
Mtff. w will aitil you ikI.m'Ii IiimiIicmI
how
exactly
just
No
know
one
will
H bat the KUIplnoe need la a thorough
accordingly.
be
W
made
a paying proposition, but Mr. heeler is
1
much gold was takeu from the Klondike ments will
licklug. It the aee lit to burn Uoilo, tlelds the past season. Hmce Kugland
Msrf'oa Advlf Trmo,
The Hanta Ke Ci)iiimiuced Monday to of thn opinion that the changes and
.. rTti
or
v
lirtve tli.i
Society
Assurance
give them a chance; the will be the nas Imposed a royally, the miners have
RntllA Of OlA III". I'lllllll lit I'l.T.ti mill
lay seventy oue pouud steel In their betterments in the serves will soon
... or.
l
t'UlO ll SOlll
III
Tiices from $iS.7S up.
principal sufferers, buou people should adopted all sorts ot ruses to evade the
titiilOi' mill loon f).,.li-imyards at Kl Paso. All the old rails will change all this lu a few Tew, and
to
uisigo
ratner
laxee,
law.
ntuicuii
is
It
irtvii.ii yon luchcsl
be encouraged in having their way.
lor
nt
firm
m( te. t"rOe-lOI: Ttlli llMTt.l STATIiS.
but It Is more dlllicult to dodge a ban he removed and this heavy steel put thinks the rapid settlement of northnavlRi.. Wrlli'
Kvery Mschltie WBrmiit"d by the
will
Inra In your r w
grip at tills timeot the year. down.
western Texas which Is now under way
Uruiniit t. pl". witliotil
Kiictory o to 10 yesrs.
It look aa though the civil service coldlienaudthethesystem
AVKn,
oy
J'K.
J.
atiou
A'ltlrcii,
is weakened
Iiwvll, Mult.
Lawrence Bmllh, Qremau on the Bnnta will add materially to the wealth ot (he
commission would be knotted out ol attacks, and the blood becomes thlu aud
PARKHLR5T,
N.
uO'l Keliill Dealer In
Almi,
WAL1T.R
Wlitilensle
to
effected
and
sections
of
the revenue
existence by tie (allure of congress to impoverished, the beet medicine to lake Ke Pact Ho, is a victim of la grippe.
roud.
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remre.
s
ntoinacn
inis
Hosteller
is
nine
(or
Phillips
Is
sulTerli.g
Night Caller
also
lta mainte
make au appropriation
tlrnernl Matwipr,
exly builds up the system. Heslilea regu
A10.MJ TIM NKW ItAII.UOAII LINK.
nance. The house In committee of the
ingestion, it overcomes constipa with the grip, and Walter Ueuillu is act
alius
BOTbL ARRIVALS.
November
of
Diritig
mouth
the
tiie
Mexico
and Atlr.ma Department,
New
Whole baa refused the appropriation.
tion. It Is good for tlie kidneys an I ing caller protein.
fUoU Kh received HOO cars of stock from
liver, too, slimulHting these organs Into
J. 8. (ireeue came In to K iftwcll ever- t ie ct rnplcted portion ot tho Pecos Valley
Clie;ii loi Csili or limlallinent.
KTimiiErt' KrHdl KAN.
Al,M O,l 'Kliyl K, N. M.
William VYallack, an American proa' i he proper performance of their tunc Imid
by way ot Aniarlllo from CIiIciil-o- .
K. B. Learner, Kansas City; II. V. Ktrol.i,
V Northeastern.
A very good record lor
pector of many years' experience in lions. Nothing Is so good tor malaria.
fpp?slte irmory Hall, First St.
W . C.
Mr. dr. ene has charge ot the water tiinlis
L'M
Ti'isdnln, 8t. Loins;
a litile epur, ns It were, and shows some W . ,t.An.eles;
Mexico, baa made what is regarded as
W lo- low;
Z
T.
Philips.
O'HrlPti,
Mukai.
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the
he
Hum
put in on the extension
to
Al'roMATIC TH.KI'IIONK
thing of the cuttle chipping that will be Clias. II Kehrinait, St. Lnnlsj W. L. Kean,
one of the moat important and valuable
Kansas City, Jau. 12
Pecos Valley & Noitheai t'rn railway.
over the road wheuthecou- - ( litcsgo; lltiiro Hchnrwenkn. New York;
c.
strikes ever made lu northern Chihuahua. 1,0(10 head. Market, steady to strong.
r;
J. C. Blair, Kansas
Col. H. K. Twitchell, ; Islanl uttorury n it'ons are in nle between lies well and M. K. White. Denv-stu.tfMt of m. l'hiiip
Syphilid b Sporlalty.
Wallace is known lu Cochise county auil
IIl-NRV- .
Native steers, t3.40(Qto.&r"i; Texas steers,
K MHtl ot I'.iriH.
M.
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A
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other
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heifers, fl.i.4.2o; li'iilway company, hits arrived at Panta
A enrs gtMriiritctd in every
undertiikoii whsn a cirrs Is (ir tctlcstils and
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XII ranch, ehipped UMi head ot thorough RiitlclilTe, Bi'l m; John Halt, lnver.
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New Mexico seems to be in the same boat
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I'rie,-- . sl.i.ii
Srli.-tetit Ly ...uiL
Kruent Hmytlie, while at work nt tl e vum. This shipment of the Capital 8yu- Cisiley, W inslow; M. Klelstrln Beuhler;
strong. Lambs, i:i.7u.(K); muttons,
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In tli la territory there are more tax
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THE EXCELtENCC C.n SYEIP CF FIGS
Ik due not only to tin- r.rhrfnald j? unA
niinplioity of tn. emiliii,nti.n, but also
lotho caif i4ii'l skill viti wlilrh it i
manufaoturotl
.y .S.titiili!
knontil!i.j ( t !rm-i- A liti Svut'p
v, i'.'i 1m impress iirton
Co. only, fir.'i
ail tl.e import imvc of fnri Iid' inrf the
true, on J i.i
ml remedy. As the
penulne fyrnp tA l"tf li manufactured
by the tAt.imiiviA Vi( Svmrp Co
only, a knmv Icli'i' of that, fnet wiii
annlet one in avoiding the wortlile
imitation, inarm fuel it roil ly other
Hit! hitfh stnnilitur of the
Via Kvm-to. with the merli-ca- l
,
nrl tlio twtlrf.'u-tluwhleh thu
Syrup of Fifra hat
fclven to million of fiimiUc, make
the name of the Coinpnny a guaranty
of tho excellence of It remeily. It in
far tn ailvnncn of hll other laxatives,
aa It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritutinff or wenken
Inif them, ami it iloos not fjrlpe nor
nniisrate. In order to prt its beneflelal
effect, please remember the name of
t) v' Compnny
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
-

por-tio- a.

Cai.I-roRM-

profi-HKion-

rucicn,itrwc.
Tittr, ar.
am

U1

Ki (luveruor lUdlay rams down from
Watrous to atteutl a nineling of the
ciiiimltwloners, and registered
at the Pal nee.
One of the mo't pleasant runctlnga of
bet wee a (leorife
the day wa the
W. Harlruan, one of the K:ks from Las
Both Nerred
VB"s, and Daniel Carter.
all through the war of the rebellion In
theft xih Kill" ah cavalry and had not
met since they were mustered out of the
service thirty four jesrs at?o, and yet
they have for intny years resided In San
Miguel county, each believing he was the
only veteran tT that regiment In New
Mexico.
Messrs. A. It. Gibson and John Muck, of
Cleveland, visiting capitalists who have
heen stopping at the Palace hotel, left
Tuesday morning on a loo mile trip to
nee flom gold iduuers. They recently visited Woodlttinl patk and West Creek,
Colo., and made a careful examination of
the l'w grade ores. They were so well

pleased that they secured valuable
grounds and mill develnpnieut are only
a question ef time. The formation there
is sandstone, a.'.d the deeper
shaft Is
sink th, richer does the ground become.
Messrs. (illwon and Hock are not out In
this country for their health, or for fun,
b it for biisintHe, and their continued
certainly snggeets that they are satiated with the mining outlook.
BANTA

THK DAILY CITIZEN

KR

COl'BT.

In tho territorial district court for
SmtaFe county. Tueoilav tuornii g, the
Term, at ul, .Htlnn,
following proceedings were had:
n on
Unllv. ty mall, one wit
In ttAse No. 2'J'JS, Territory of New
ll.itly. ty trtiiil, mi nr'ttli.
Hoe
limly, Ity mull, three I'Ioihd
Mexico vu Jose Uolores Itomero, may1 hi)
liy nmil. one n. inth
Mi
lily,
llatly. Iv c.irrier. line
irith
IF, hem, trttil of which was had laet week
Weekh ..r rrn I, per v.'sr
9 ire and the j iry brought In a verdict of
THK HAII.V I'm.
Mil le delivered In
die ny HI the lew rate of an cent
erk. or gu'lty, the defendant was sentenced to
er mi" Hi. hen paid iniinlldy two years In
lnr 7.r.
the penitentiary, aud will
rat h nn- I,..
inn tliue ol any utlier
llirnf
dully
the territory.
he delivered to the authorities at the
pri4on to
the time Imposed. This
4 in i'.KTISINO K VrKH ma.le known on
was prosiH'tited by C. A. Spless, and
iv iiiiiirailin at the utiles of vulilictitKin.
lKN tub littler Is line of Hie lient t'ii defendant was Tf presented by B. M.
T'llKfl'l
1 In the .imUinrit, and all klnil nl )uh
Head.
print tr in rleeutril with llentueM and ai
t
iru
In case Nil. 301 . Territory of New
11 K
la
UINKKKY
j
1 and well lined to du any kind nl ri.mi.Mr
bilnlilia- - Mex'co vs. Toiiish Diimlngnii, murder,
K C'l l'l.KN w ill lie li.indleil nt the iiltn e
the defendant fnriiNlied bond in the sum
'I" It Mill.
lt.tintia will t.e rnllei ted liy II. II of J2,(Km to
app'ar for trial at the next
TlllciN, nt mil lie t mil at the ntllee.
VOTK'K In hereby Itiven that nrtli-n- . given t Tin of court and was released. C. A.
hy emiilnye-'I'M
K
i
l
t lKN will
liuti
not lie hiimited iinlens n vimmly endmard bt Sjdeis for the plaintiff, W. U. Tope for
the lriiprif tot.
t!ie defendant.
'PUK ITIIZhN In en wile nt the following
hi the lulled States district court the
I h're
III tile litv: H. ... Sm, oilier, il'J
K all mail avenue; Haw
New
n.t, Seiilh cans against Alexander Jordun, charged
attet-tA W. .MaHiin A Co. 'a. .No ym'i
Ka'tinad tit mint', tiuil Harvey', Katnig lluusi' with selling intoxicating liquors to au
at llie iletMit.
'I'HK H(h I.WI'The tree list of Tim In lian, was reset for hearing on Thurs-la- r
i'l l'l Nenihraees Nntlre. ol liirths, Mar
nioriiing. W. B. Childers for the
rlagea, euneriilH, lealha, I hun h ervit-- and
hntertalninent white no adniintin
prnsecutioii, A. B. Kenehon for the de- (illl'.S Met. K
l
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KOItVKI.I,.
Krom the Kecord.

The public school opened last Monday
With an attendance of 175 pupils.
The I'ecos Valley offers more Induce.
ui'uts to the farmer and stock raiser
thsn any ollir locality In the Colted
St ties.
At their meeting last Tuesday, the
bmrd of regents of the New Mexico
Military Institute Inspected aud accepted
the ten room cottage recently completed
for the superintendent aud family by
the p pular col tractors,
I'lerce bill
Bixby.
II. Ii. filll and John Mcltonald started
Tuesday mnruing for the mountains.
wlp-rtiny go to put up emus large
windmills on the range of KI Capitan
l.siid & Cuttle company, which were
iniri'ltiiHiil some time ago from Heay,
e

No.. I and 'i. I'm itie and Atlantic Lxi-reiIia e rtilllhan pahn e dr wie
tiuuiri ars, Intir-,sleepieu ears anil i hair e.es helweeii L
nd l.iw. A tifc: h- and s;in
Sin. Ul and V'. .d. kin atiii l.in.il H.xpnsH.
have I'iiIIiii.im p.ih.i e i .iih and i hair cars trim
LI I'anu to Kansas I 'lv.
The t'lil llnrli in I untied is the litieM and fat
est
Ha n ever inn. it earnes
.
ohlv
lull hei'
and ill. ikes
very few stnpi.
' Miihilav. S eitheMhiv and h rlday only.

(ill

& Co.
The Kpwotth League election of olli- fur the next six months, resulted as
rreriidebt, Ueo. (iiimore; 11 rut
follow:
" t
Tlinri..a and Suinl.iy onl .
vice president. Carson Johnson; second
IV. It. I till LI , .1 .i I lit Agent.
vice piesltlent, llattle Colieau; secretary.
Kva Neatherlin; treaKurer, Jennie James.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Tom Sullivan was brought up before
AtcLisfD, Tortka & Sanla Fa Ry. Co, Judge I.ea on a charge of
petit larceny.
Iln is supposed to hive stolen some
Santa Pe ParlBc R. R. Co.
money on last Saturday night from the
Coiidr nsHil Time Title 4G, ffectlve Nov. 5, '98. Legal Tender saloon and his name now
appears on the register of Hotel de Hlg-gin- s
7 a,ATMl.f5T)
W KSl'llOl Ml). ?
STATIONS where he Is serving a twenty-daI Vo.
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'.trip tt.oo p (in Tuesday morning about 11 o'clock
K iiu p
7.o."i p
fi.tit) p ,'i.i'U p at the residence of Hauiiiel Brown, ocr.hh a 1. no a
p curred the deiitli of K. II. Oakley, a
ii.nfi t In
a.u'i p b ii.'i p voung
mail who cuius here, about nine
l.i tit. r.i.'ip
te 17 a Mil (i weks ogo, from Cleveland, Ohio, to re(I.: (i a I'J.H
p
N.lli alio III a cover fro ti nervous prostration caused l y
'J'i a
7. "7
Ibxeaxtd
6. J.U a H uii a the iimpntatitin of a Hint).
fi!,0 a entend the service of thn Standard Oil
0 a company as a uiesseuger boy and steadi4i
a. In a
i.tih p ly rose through all the grades of work to
w :iu p
the position of head book keeper III the
fi.fitt a 7 ITi a LTevi'lrmd oillce of that com my.
a I Jil a
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ii to Kleluwnrt's market on north
Third Ht'eet lie hw the ulciwt fresh
ppiKis In t'te oltv.
Uhi

r"TMli', year

Krnnt Sarrame hln Chief.
Hr. A. 1'. MorriNou, the

Methodist missionary for New Mexico, was here the
wei k looking over the church work.
Kverythiug Is booming at the Jarllla
j
mining camp. Several mines are beginning to ship ore, aud nearly three hundred men are at work there.
J.C. Beam, of Weed, had hU linger
lacerated to such an extent that he Is
now 111 Alauingordi) under the care of one
of our local physicians.
Mlis Catharine Adams, a school teacher
of Albuquerque, has been spending the
holidays with Mrs. W. K. Paliusr, of this
city. Miss Adonis returned to her home
ou last Saturday.
Miss Mae (iiimore, our school teacher,
who has been spending thn holidays at
her home in Lincoln county, returned to
Alituingordo Hiinday, aud opened
the

pt

opt'i's up with all indie itiona t f groat prosperity
(.r tlir vt liolo Auu; ii an nation, V th nil the railroads and
o:hT prt ji eWd cuU'ipti'cs in fight, we tht rcfore must exptet that
work i I De in aDundain e Mr every nndy. iow, it remains to us to
Ik wide awake in our own interests and lay up as niueli of our earn
ings as possible, so as to enahle us to meet in the future; uch
disa-trou- s
yeais as we have inet in the past. It lit hooves us to
make every dollar go us f.t as possih'e in putehash'np the
Af er a Irng and t an fi.l study of the (pies'irn, we have
e of life.
tlifiditl f n an eiitift ly dilfcn nt plan (i doing business. We will, in
the future, do away with ledger and day hook, and will do business
for cash tily, and by m doing wi; will supply you with j our footwear at fit, in
lo o pt r let t iheapt r lb. in any house in the t ity,
i'ront this ou we wnl pay t ash fur our
thereby obtaining them
from 4 to 6 per ent
than m lime. Jy the I 51 H of tins
month our Mot k will he the largist pnd most e'egant in tin1 south,
wtst. Thanking joii for your vi'lued paironage anil jtsking vou f r,r
a totilinuam e of the saiae, w e have the honor to lu
Yours rtspei (fully ,
iS;-- )

A

2- -,

go-ids-

ih-ape- r

A. SIMP.
Largest

("hnfi Sonde
nirtilng. The hTnooI Is
prngressing Qnely nmler Miss (til morn's
siiteflntendency.
It has already been fully demonstrated
that the present mill, with a capacity of
l'J5 Ot) fret of lumber per day Is not ruf- tlcletit to supply the demand for enr Que
quality of Uacramtuto mountain lumber,
and the lumber company was not slow to
see this, and already It has decided to
construct another saw mill here with a
larger capacity than the present one, and
It Is to be built at once.
The big Alamognrdo saw mill Is now
running both night an t day, and the
company Is away behind tu orders. A
shipment was made to Morencl, Arltws,
to the big copper mine there. Orders are
coming In thick and fast from old Mexico, one mining company near Chihua
hua engaging 4,0W,in feet. Ihe mill is
now several mouths behind on orders,
and It was found necessary to run it to
Its full cspacity night and day.
LAS YfcUAlt.
Krom lltr Dptlc,
W. L. Kdwards, ot the commercial department ot the Normal school, Is con-if d Ut his home on account of an attack
of la grippe.

The Otero Guards had an enthusiastic
meeting Monday night. Twenty-livmen
were put through drill by Royal I'rentlc
and W. 11. Taylor.
The medical superintendent of the New
Mexico lOKane asylum, Dr. Tipton, has
established a quarantine against all visitors pending the vaccination of all patients at the Institution.
K. C. Itautscher, the Red River miner,
returned from Cochltl where he completed the amesNment
woik on the
Victor and Barney mines for Las Vegas
owners. He left Tneslay night for Bt.
Louis to organize a comptny to operate
his Red River claims.
A colored
barber, whose frank face
shines like polished Ivory, with vrry
white eyrs and long mid greasy flowing
locks, was run In by Olllcer Pierce
He ulppcd a watch from W. C.
King's pocket, ami etot a flue rsznfrom
Woodland's barber shop. Ofllc.er Murphy
recovered the watch and returned It to
Its owuer, and Judge Wonster sent the
smooth gent to Jail for sixty days. He
hills from Springer.
J. M. Jacobs, who tor the past two
years has soetllciently managed the Plar.a
hotel to the satisfaction of the general
public, will assume thn management of
the Springer hotel, at Springer, N. M.,
about the Kith of this mouth, and will
move his family to that place.
Mr.
Jacobs carries with him the good will of
the business element and community and
his ability la handliug the affairs ot a
hotel will make him a valuable addition
to the business community of Springer.
e

Mur-ph-

s.

ANNUAL MfcETMbS AND ELECTIONS.
The Horticultural Society and New Mexico
Pioneers Hold Regular Hecllngi.
Krom the New Mexican.
The New Mexico Horticultural society
held Its annual meeting ou Monday.
Much interest was manifested and a de

termination expressed to make the fair
In lM'.i'.i superior, If possible, to Its predecessors. The diplomas that had not yet
been delivered were all on hand and a
considerable number distributed. The
remainder will be left at Captain Day's
oillce, where those entitled to them can
obtain them. The finances of the society
are In good shape, every bill aud premium having been provided for aud a
small surplus remaining In the treasury.
The time for the fair will be Uxed at the
April quirterly meeting. The following
ollicerswere elected:
President, Hon. L. Bradford Prince;
vice presidents W. 8. Ilarrotiii, Arthur
Hnyle, II. R. Whiting; secretary, Hon J.
1). Wena; treasurer, Solomon Hplegelbergi
executive committee, H, II. I lay, (iraut
Kiveiiberg, 8. (1. Cartwrlght.
County vice presidents Colfax, Hon.
Melt in W. Mills; Mora, Hon. l) A.
II ml ley; I'nlon, Kdward W. Kox; Hau
Miguel, Hon. K. A. Manxituares; (iuada-Inpe- ,
Hon. Lorenzo Labadie; Sau Juan,
Hon. William Locke; Rio Arriba, Thomas
Mt H'll toii ; Taos, Hon. Antonio Jo.eph;
riaiuaKe.J P. Victory; Bernalillo, This.
P. Currun; Valencia, John Becker;
A. I. Coon; Sierra, Hon. W. 8.
Hopewell; (Iraut, ft. L. Thomson, bona
Arm, Professor Wootou; Lincoln, Thos. ('.
Tilloteon; Kd ly, W. (i. Hamilton; CIihvch,
Parker Karle.
NfcW JOX eo I'lONKKH.S.
The annual meeting ot the New Mex-p'- .i
I', oncers was held Monday ut the
oilh'H of ex (iovernor Prince.
Hon. J.
KmiicUco Chaves, the presiding 1 Ulcer,
rams up from the south in time to l e
pre. en t at this ni'etiug, and presided
with his usual ability.
A full report ot the proceeding' during
the year was presented, iuc'uling an ac-- c
unit of the Chauiita historic celebration on July 13, Announcement was
tniide of the deaths of W. White and
Thnuios J. Ntrgeut aud appropriate resolutions were passed, and a committee
was appointed to prepare biographical
sketches of the deceased, (in uintlon of
Hon. Amado Chaves, it was resolved to
Issue a year book similar to those ot the
eastern patriotic societies, within a short
time. It Is expected that during the
coming legislative session this society
will obtain a large accession of members,
as every one who is eligible will wish to
join before the tlrst yeur book Is Issued.
The following ofllcers were elected for
the ensuing year: (Iovernor, Hon. J
Kranclsco Chaves; captain general, Hon.
It. A. lluca; alcalde mayor. Major Page
II. (Hero; secretary, Hon. I.. B. Prince;
treasurer, Hon. J. I). Hena; councilor,
Hon. Amailo Chaves. Col. Van Patti
was elected to membership.
o,

11

SANTA KK Klil lT COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Santa Ke Fruit company was held
at the oillce of the water company. The
following directors were unanimously
elected: W. B. Itarroun, H. II. Hay, L. B.
Prince, Mrs. Rlveuburg, S.(i. Cartwrlght,
(', W, Dudrow and J. I). Sana. The dl
rectors subsequently organized by elect
big lr. llarroun, president; Mrs. Kiven-burvice president; 8. (i. Cartwrlght,
treasurer, and J. !' Bena, secretary, The
company will probably enlarge its plant
considerably In time for this season's
operations, aud add au extensive cider
mill, and possibly a cannery. While the
until very
evaporator was not
late lu ths season last year, yet the ex
cellent product mails and the demand for
ths evaporated fruit showed conclusively
that the business will be a great success
when fully established. There is no reason why this should not become one of
the largest anil most protltablu business
3tock. enterprises of Its klud In the country.

ntnviU'iin cnnstiAHOA.

MEL1NI

H. W. Ldcm'i Writes Abiut Bis Trip
Dowi in Mexico.
Kditora CltHen.
A trip Into Old Mexico Is always sure
to entertain one with the novel sights
and experience he wilt encounter, and
especially Is this tt us It he visit the Into! tor, some distance from lines ot railroad, where the swift pace of the rlosiug
cvntnry hss not been reached acd wh re
the prlinitlva wais of the long a;Hil.l

prevail.

A trip over the Klo Orande, Sierra
Madre A Parlllco does not bring one into

country which differs much in its physical features from New a exico ami Ari- tins, because It reaches only about It'iO
miles as yet and is not fur below Hie
American border, still the large lake at
(tuzuian, the view from the summit of
the snow capped Sierra Madre and the
beautiful valley of the Cssw Urande
river are sights not to bj forgotten.
At liLrumn station the train stops for
dinner both ways, and the water fowl on
the lake offer a great temptation to the
few days, aud he
hunter to lav over
would lie a poor sportsman Indeed who
could not bag enough to load htm down.
The Corralltos Co., have a msgtilQcerit
property twenty-fivmiles along the
river from north to south and some
seventy live miles In width east aud
west taking In the rich mines ot 8nn
Pedro and s(T ardliig splendid range to
thousands of Cattle.
At the old plats of Corralltos there Is
quite an Industry, carried on in the
most primitive way, the uiautifactnro of
blankets, and, though ths appliances) are
nt the rudest and the labor all by hand,
yet the finished product Is really beaut!
ful and ot a quality that cannot be ex
celled, for the sheep that yields shoddy
his urvr ben grown in Mexico as yet.
Here, too, are tan yards and their pro- duet Is made Into really Que saddles and
other cowboy equipment ot all kinds.
Hmr.e old slag dumps from anil nt
smelters In that vicinity are being
hauled to the road and shipped to the
new mnclter at Juan t 'or the rude
methods of extracting ths copper, the
'sd and the silver In those old times
yielded only the cream of the values they
contain and the slag Is still rich enough
to be handled at a proQt.
The Mormeti settlements In this valley
are really prosperous. Their better grade
ot stock, their well built homes, their
well Oiled granaries, their thrifty young
orchards, their schools and the enormous
yield ot raw material to OU the school
houses-- all
these speak prosperity.
This country and the main range to
the west reaching toward the headwaters
of the Vaqul river In Bonora, Is the coming mining country ot the southwest,
and many Americans are coming In.
The certain extension of the railroad
through the heart of the Sierra Mudres
to the PaclQo coast, and the consequent
levelopiueut of the many resources of
g
this rich couutry, may well tempt
Americans to go In there now
and to ndare some rough life for a
while, tor they will certainly "get in on
the ground floor," aud if at all pushing
and carelul will make money. Mexico
Is the awakening nation.
It will surprise one to see the steps already made
forward in the past two years, and the
lime Is now ripe for the man of enterprise to enter the Qeld of mining, mer
chandising, stock ralsiug or manufac
ture, aud he cannot miss tt it he have
ordiuary business qtialltlcatlons.
Thi natives are slow going, but klud
ami hospitable, aud one need have no
trouble who Is prepared to act on the
golden rule, and who Is gentlemanly lu
his address und In his dealings.
Many
Americans fail to get along smoothly in
Mexico because they forget that they are
but tl e guests ot another nation, aud because they tr, at with rudeuesi, contempt, and even worse, those to whom
they are Indebted for every courtesy.
Railroad tares In Mexico are very
cheau, and one may make a visit to thin
growing couutry at a small expense. If
certain rumors are true a stampede ts
some placer fields Is certain to occur ill
the immediate future and the Corralltos
railroad w 11 reach well toward the new
Klondike.
Oae should come here expecting tu Und
the mountain regions quite cool, much
like ths mountains of southern Nrw
Mexico, but the snovtr ill is very light,
and '.hat ou!y In the mailt n.i.gti.
Veil will be surprised bt what Boutvra
ami Chihuahua will do iu the nut few
years, in need not fear that you will be
I ng in the midst ot frontier life und far
away from lines of rail. It you settle In
Spanish ho
If you
either state.
much ths better, but the traveler or prospector may find plenty tf people everywhere who upend the Knglish.
e
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National
Bank,
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N. M.

AM) IHKKTORS,

OI'KICKIW

atidl'rnllU
We handle everything in our line. A
complete lllust'H'eil j rice list sent free
upon
apiillcatlmi.
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KKANK McKKK

$irs,000.00

Preelden,
Vice Prenidenl

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
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Ai.nrgi KinitK, n. m.
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Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Halving Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Srp SLMO

TJHCE

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

wrapwr,
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nri'Miil. rut
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BAIINETT. rilOPJlIETOR.

fRUFESilOfAL CARD.
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hahcock,

'KANT Hl.tKK, fdKNhK
I

OK

ESTABLISHED

J. Algoi, 1, u,

at.

BLOCK, oi'poalte llfrld Hrna.'
houra i a a. nt. to I :Sn p. m. 1 :H0
Automatic telephone No,
nimle hy mall.
IH. HISIIOH HIHHOH.
AND
nOMkt)l'ATlllC PHYSICIANS
Nn. 70 North
I Inrd ritreet.
New telriilione No. 9HI,
Oftlce
17, Whltlna: biilldlna. New telephone
riMtm
I its.
Mra. Marion lliahoii, M, !,, i.tlke
lioiira, a to 6 u. ni. Krank
Ulahnp, M I).,
iiltlc e liouni, lo to 11 a. ni. and 1 to i and 7 to
N p. m.

RoblMd tlia (iratvs,
A startling Incident, of which Mr
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is narrated by him an follows: "1
woe In a most tlreaOful condition.
My
skin waa almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually In back
and siil". no appetite gradually growing weaker day by day. Three physician ha I given me up. Fortunately a

W. O. UOI'K. M. U.
m, and from
OFFK to 81HO andtll from 7Ba.
to 8 p. m. Clltltr
and rraidenrr, 4!io weal Uuld avenue,

oid

p. in. 106 p. m.
lU!i Appointment

l.

KASTKKOAV
HAKTHKOAt,
realilenc. No. 41 wett Oold
OKHCK and
TBlu,.l,i.n V.. U. ,,111.
S to tf a. nt. I 1 ao to 8 :to and 7 to U 11. m.
li. ti. Kaatetday, M. U. J. a. Kaattrday. M. D.
K

'

AlbuquTqwo.

178.

L. B. PUTNEY,

a.

Notice is heredy given that the board
of county commissioners, ot Bernalillo
county, deel re to purchase for the use of
the county a Vi Inch steel ekeln wagon,
a pair of horsea and a act ot douhle
Proposals for the Bale ot the above
will be received hy the board at their
next meeting, to be held on Unnday,
January 1(1, IHIHI, the board reserving the
right to reject auy or alt proposals.
uy oraer ot tne rxarti.
J. A. SlMHKHH,
Clerk.
Albaqaerque. Jannary 0, 1HIM.

AKall JO

1

K AIL--

mail uveniif ami
litnl .treet. ( irllcr
hoiira; m a. m. lo 5 p. in. Aiiiolntmeuia
maile by mail.

KnllM for lllrta.

Avnu,

fat Railroad

ISO

!! N"! 1ST.

ionv.

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Groeerl
Moat MaUMalT

PROVISIONS.

STAPLE

Car Lots a Specialty.

:

RAILROAD

ii

AVENUE.

aiawk a

GROCERIES.

Foaal Soatkwtit.

To b

Farm and Freight

H()l'K-l'n-

lal

CarrtM th Larcaat

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

N. M.

HKHMAHU S. HOItKV,
Allmqiierqite. N.
attention Riven to all bnal-nea- a
pertalnliiH to tha profeaieon. Will prac
tire in all courta of the territory and belore tbe
Cfclaago
L'nltrd Slulea land oillce.
Lnmbar
It, Meat, .
friend advised trying 'Klectrto Hitters;' ATTOK N WILLIAM
KY-A( Itllre, rotim 7, N.
LAW.
rapar
I'utldinc
.
my
great joy and surprise, the
aud to
II
Xtr.lt .
1' A ....I ,n I.. ,11. II....
' a In Kloi.h
ilrst bottle made a decided Improvement. the courta ol the tertltory.
I continued their
use for three weeks,
JOHNSTON
ri NIVAL,
and am now a well man. I know they
,
Altnioiirnitif, N.
saved my life und rolilied the grnve of ATTOHNKYS-AT-I.AW6 and H, t irat Nalfonal
another victim " No one should fall to Hank building.

ATTOKNKY

try them, (inly fo rents per bottle, at
O'Reilly & Co.'s tlrug store.

K. W. II. IIHYAN,
,
TT2KNKY-AT-LAWAllnnuerqiie, N.
i at Dllke. lrat NHtlonul Kank biilldlna.
FKAMK W. t LANOV,
W, rooma II and 8, N.
TTOH NK
L
T. Armljo buildiiiK, Albu)iierque, N. M.

.1. 11.

Itegln th new year hy clearing vour
books of all old accounts. The New Mexico tlt.llectlou Agency (oillce over Kox'e
Jewelry store) will attend to them for
you.
Kverythlngat absolute emit at Golden
Utile Ilry Hoods company, for one week
only.
The opportunity of a lifetime
Come and investigate.
Bargains in carpets for the remainder
if this mouth nt May .V Kader's.
Van can get nhlrt waists awfully cheup
it the I'linenlx this week.

Depository lor tli H&ntA Fe
1'ncille nnd tli Atchison, To--$
pckn & Santi Fe rLiilwuy
Conimiii'H.

i

Authrrlted CBrltHl......$,000,opo JdSIII'A S. HAYNOI.OS
M. W. N.ni HMlY
1'ald np, Cnpllal, Hnrpliw
a. A. KKKN

r

har-uee-

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

ALBUgUEKHK.

u.t,

tktet m., CMtm.
JOHN O. 1IRKRV. Alliilgilrii, H. M.
nrrvlla Uteiml

Snta

Depository lor Atchison. Topcka &

J ' i il,
- ,
' id tnnldrl
r
ll r r :tl
t't-- '.i
n J r
h
crr I' f li' ol you'll.
liy mail 6C
prr
i".'li a .r.n.ii
pimrAiict le nirc or rrlmid ilic

ll'.-.-i-.

DIRKCTORS AND OKKICKH'Sr
H. H. HcHcaTia,
W. 8. STMK-Ri.ia- ,
Caahler,
l.fWA, Sheep (Irower.
A. M. IK.Ack wai.L, llrma, lllarkwell A Co,
W. A. Maxwri.l, Coal.
William MlIntosh, 9t rep Omwer.
C. r. WACOM, Manager Uriiaa. Illnctwrll A Co.
J. C. llALDHItHil, Lnmlet.

Oman, Prealdent.
Moi.oNn

f

K. W. IIOIISON,

TT

)K NK
Oltice overKob
ertHon'a trriMtery ature, Albugiiernue,

i

Removal sale le now going on at the
(iolden Kule Dry Goods cotnpany'i store.
4urh prices as they are making on their
entire new stock will astonish you. Kv
erything In the store at cut prloee. Uo
not miss this opportunity.

rp.f

rr-ta- r

PMf I,

atiuie,

nail
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CllM Ftlatl.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

JOHNSTON

& MOOKE'S

Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

tggTFor the Resort.

Hot...

Livery, Feed and Sales Stables
IIACKS to an; part of the city for only 26c.
Old Telephone No. 6.
New Telephone No. 114

Springs.
AMERICAN
SILVER

k TRUOO.

The illustrations art of the best, and the reading matter aluayi
Express, San Antonio, Texas,
fresh and entertaining.
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COPPER AVENUE,

Bet. Second and Tnlrd

St

B. RUPPE,

I

PRESCRIPTI0US1
LIGHT,
COOL,

COLLIER'S

A

DURING

,

.(.ID,

Kaarle Waar.
Nepraaaaraea

RilLRDAD

llarma

Nil Coalurt.

Back.
No andaratrapa,
hiASA.
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orpaitinrnto
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The Coolist

KlttNK

M. JONKS.)

aoi Hlfhtst Grade

of Lager

Serred.

F.ncst Billiard Hall in the Territory.
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aid Djmastic Wines and Cognacs

Finest WuislLiis, Imported

Spivi il Artists ill the Philippines, Cuba, Puerto Pico, London,
lll
It
Hie interests ot Aiiieik.in n.ijVrs ate elH',aneJ.
r every special tielj ni interest lit home, as al.rn.nl, 1111.I Its di partiiients
will have viieekl) articles on Ainei..an Sairt, liraiiu, Literature, and Art, and
Women's vvnrk, I y leitej authorities.
Will have

111J

I

CAFEI
ZEIGER
0UICKKU& BOTHE. Props.

1899

nnD

Islepboat 143,

Mutual

-

SuoccH ora to

CorrrsponOfitttf

AVEIUB IHD;SEC01D STREET.,

llip.er

Saver aat

WEEKLY

Finest and Jest I mportedand Domestic Cigars.

PlCTl'kl S" by the
lite Art prouraiiitne ItiJu.les .1 series ill twelve "(,Ul
.reiiiost illustrators il the Jay, anj lte.iient contributions troiti llowarj I'yle.
n.
p.
H
anj
Kle,e,
CeuterJahl,
Yolin,
Jay
H. Wviieli,
Hainl
C.

SMITH

fiction
new sen il st iry. by Haul Leicester I'orJ, author of "The Honorable Peter
Sterling," dealing wttll love and adventures at the time of the devolution, profusely illustrated by the pupils of How.uJ I'vle; short stones by Henry James,
MepheiH raiie. lulfiiteTdi-ii- , S. I. Crockett, and utlier well known writers.

PREMIER...
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I

the governor:
tir.o. 11. W ALLAi R,
(secretary ot New Mexico.

Bottled in Bond

TIIIIIO
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Hy

Capltnl, $100,000.00.
Sollrlta Accimnta and OtTera to Depmltora Krery KarllitT
Cnna'atrnl with Pmtttable Banking.

s
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N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

WJl.K AUKNTS KOR

1)KPSAIS
FUKAHK
AND
HR
JSIKAW.-DlU- re
of Child UuanernmntrT.
All kind of Fresh nnd Salt
Uenver, I'olo., Jhmii ry lo, inm. S'alil
In tflollt ate. will te received hrre and
-- y
-- :.
- -- :
Meats.
;it otlicf of UuHrtertnaNtcr
at Kurt Wini ite.
1
ISew Mexlro, until
oYlork
nt.. 140
Steam
Sausage
Factory.
meridian time, Jiotuaty HO, Inuh, and then
openpfl, for furntahtiitr at lort Winy. ite, Ne
Me&Wo, oo.oto pouiitla Com, iHo.mio iHtunda MASONIC TKMI'LK,
Oulaand Parley, 'ih.ot o toii d Hron. loo.tMKt
iinin.in naictl tlitv, WO.o'hi iintitula balnl Straw
STREET.
or Hay for bet I mg, dellveriea in conimetici-'mmediatelyami ronditiotia as to quality,
fut kuKea. ete , wdl be the nme aa requi ed In
EM1L KLEIHWORT, Prop.
circular of Jtinett, Inoh.
for quail-titielfa than ihe w hole retitiiriMl, or for delivery ai pointi other than tho nanu-il- . will
IWinnn Mitrtiitf
l I
I he rltfht In resfrvt-i- l
to relect
ie
r.iiK-i(..r Ui.hi. iiiniit.
any or all 1'iiihhsI or any iisrt thereof.
t.f.-tMrt. r in.L.r . I.....
fnrniiitiefl on Hiifii-ntiohere or at
"
hinn. u ti ti I ii r a I ilia
Tim I to a lava.ii
ntUiite, N
nice of (JiiHrtfiiimiitfr. roil
rltarwi, r ativ IhllNniiiia
Mexico, hiivelonei. to ts niinkrd "i'mnimiila
lioll. IrrilAlltill nr liinia
..,
e,l SI K AW."
tinn t m u i n ti
I'nrKtu MtiUtlN.
K. 11. Atwoihi. Chief (J. M.
I7i1

municipal and territorial, are determined
that there shall be uo spread ot smallpox
among the people and are doing much to
tamp out, the disease, says the New
Mexican. Their efforts have been very
there ar?
suoceesful so tar, and
fewer cases than there were early iu the
fall. 80 fur as Santa Ke Is concerned,
there Is not a case In the city, and this
condition Is due to the untiring efforts
of ths ollictuiH to prevent any contagion.
Iu carrylug out this Idea aud for the
purpose ot assisting iu the work of controlling the disease, the following appointment has b- - en mails by Acting (iovernor Wulluce:
XKI ITIl r 01
ll e.

l.

The Bank of Commerce,
ISSLM IiKAKTS AVAILAHLK IN ALL PAHT9 OF THK WOULD,

5

F- -

nn
it H
known to
of 11. mi, ,nl t that Onrtnr
;
n VmIkiI l"cnvrrv flirt
l it rcc'
per cnt r.f ivl ri;(i it inV n in the nrly
tire of tho di'.' fir ft nto curt liron-hiti- .
lurvnpilit, thn-nnnd nnvii trouhloA
nnd till nllit 1 i.i raH' of itp nir pru'Huyo!!,
Tt i thr b- - t 1i1in.i1 rnkrr nvt flt- -h
hutlflrr.
th? br cfi'Ml t'.nic nnd nme rrftorA
ttvt. U frives n krrn id ;c to the nrp.
titc, con If the imp-iirrpm-rttthr (low of ri.g.Mi'r i'ticrs., faoil..
tntfi thn ptiviurtHi ii." ihvlc in thr cr
xlnmHch, or intr1inr, itu iirorMrn the Hvcf
(he hlrnid. It
nnd purifier und crTnlir-tear d'twn old nd im tt timtit nnd build,
tip now, In in. ttm.'tt'nr titiir of health.
It mir"ifrth',ti the lu nit' action, proniotr
Ihe eitrnhttion f tho bhuyd to every prt
of tho b xlv nnd deepen thr breathing,
thu niipplvfii the blood niili vituluttiK
oryiren, ThoMnnd
to it
Ine
merit. " The dralrr who nf -- T Honiethlnit
el
ftft
ut d Rood " i dishoneM.
and thm I hd J.a
"I ntrwM vrrv utromr
Crinr-.- "
wtiir Mn. ;rmir
i 'jith.
f
f-iM , RiJ m, (r-fr-- n.
"1 Imd f intrh , and
f tt t'nd nil the lirne.
I lcwk 1hee U.til--pf
r iv r'tr tTt KTipttmi
anil two of
lr. ri'pcrM'-- Mrnt
' nnl two vtulu of
T.oM'-'llra-'iiiI
h ue hetdT health now
rrlt (.'
thin U'v nvmy yr.in."
Twonty rvr on crnt Ktatnp covrr the
of a pntwr
miiH
ropy of fioctot
?H' dirfi Advifcr.
l'it'ixt' CtVtinion Sm-( lull
.
i ft.iiapa.
he nil lo Dr. K. V.
riene, FltilTdo. N Y.

Valencia County.
The authorities of the territory, both

I

Dealt xk

yfr rnnitimprinnNowi
iticuTiMr

t.

San a Kk. N AL, Jan. . 1mm.
Whereas, An emergency bos arisen in
Lie nature of a threatened npreail of
smullpox in the western portion of
county; und,
v hereon, It appears necessary that the
authorities should be ulvised iu regard
to the spreading of such disease, ami
Whereas,
bavld hiiapp, a competent
and reliable physician of Santa Ke, N.
M., has volunteered his services to ascertain the facts In regard to the same;
Now, therefore, 1, lleorge H. Wallace,
acting governor of the territory of New
Mexico, do hereby appoint
the said
buvid Kuapp, a special health ollicer, to
proceed to that section, to bum the
f ids in the case and to tuks such meas.
tires lu accordance with taw as may to
111 seem
uet'essarv.
1) me at tiie executive oillce, this, ths tith
Ih'.f.i. witnees
day of January, A.
my hand ami the great seal or the ter
rttory of New Mexico.
-(iKll li. Vt AI.I.Al K,
KtL
Aeiing liovernor ot 'territory of New
Mexico.

AM)

C'd"

fntil rrcnt

Knspp Commlsvlooed lo Examine Into
Sanitary Conditions In Western

r,
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to have Mr. killrti off In tV rmlr year
of ni'lrfod by tlir trt ml di'rase

II. W. Lot 'MIS.
UKFKfcR
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wotk lo lnmr him
Bti no van Hp. ott "Matt
in lift tint) HiilJ ra-ti1:1
Ur nir
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Superb Christmas Issue
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N. W. ALGER,,
Agnt

for New

Mico

Alxo Agent for the beet lU ILDINO and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

et al., and

A CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAGANZA

MONKY TO LOAN

HTOC K KOKtHAI.K.

Writ ton aii'l IIluHtrittt'd

PYLE
Now Ready

25 Cents
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and Iiusinuss Men.

DUL'HLE NUMIliiK IN COLOHS AND GOLD
This Ivue ha contribution! In Art Irotn friuell, Rruler-dah- l,
Vrrbeck, H.inibtdge, Howard Hyle, Yolin, rt al., And In
Literature Irotn Crufkelt, Sar.tli Grand. Govjr, Walter Camp,

By HOWAlvD

"

la Knilor.fil by

THK HANKS,
LKAUINU LAWYEKS,

DHALKKS IN

T"

t GROCERIES

CURRENT EVENTS?
ILLUSTRATED

and LIQUORS

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY,

Imported French and Italian Goods.
4
0

iJcaen jfcrtf.isf
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,,,...

of iht time
l.,v(r.,ir,n
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of
U'liev A.irr
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Sola Agents for San Antonio Lime
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218, 216 AND 217 NOIiTil THIRD St

THE DAILY CITIZEN
alhoji

kkcji k.

Jan.

iwi

12.

iiy instruction t from Chase A
Sanburo we are authorized to sell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. , ,40 cents.
codee at. . .35 cents.
coiTee at,, .30 cents.
coffee at. , .as cents.
'
coffee at. . . 10 cents.
45-ce-

oi

40-ce- nt
3$-ce- nt

30-ce- nt

(MWER

ED.
114

1.

if., AlbaqoerQaa, 1. 1

Railroad

MONEY

TO

piano.

On

LOAN
fnrnlture,

Ant-cla- m

etc

without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance policies. Trust deed or any food eeeur-ttTerms Terr moderate.

y.

II. SIMPSON.
I"9 Sooth Second street, Albnquer-que- ,
New Mr i loo, next door to fi cetera Union Telegraph oOlee,

B. A. 8LEYSTE11,

J

1KSURUCE
ISiL

EST1TK.

K0T4R1 PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS II A 14 CBOliWKLL BLOCK

0HIRT8
or 10 cent
dime.
yum ahlrt laundrled
Ma
And borne oo time.

At tfcs Albaqaera.at Steam Latndry,
Oaraa Oaal Ave. aad Banoad i
JAT A. HUBBS, It CO.

rkeae

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
I

FRESH CROCERIBS.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.8KLVNEE,
Law Priest an4 CourUout Treatment.

..TheClaire..
8 ANT A FE'S
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
Fire Proof,

buam Heat.

W. C. BUTMAN.
Foil

KOOaW

HKNT.

Rente Collected.

Hone; to Loan on heal

Ktttate Security.

Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co..
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
Telephone a'ift.

MR

ORANGE BALM
uic and lure. NEVER
HAS FAILED. Call or

1
1

MRS. J. M. GARRETT,
Arlington House,
write to

A'qujyiJ?.
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
305 Teat Cold Avenue next to Fint
National Bank,

let

and
tTUVU

Hand

Second

Furniture,

ARB B00IIH0LB
Kepablng a Specialty.

COODS.

Korulture etored and packed for shipment,
highest prices paid (or second
baud household goods.

J.

O. GIDEON,

Dealer in Furniture,
Stoves, Granite, Glas,
aad Quecnswarc.

TjJbl

KvarytMng at

Kwluccd

(ir-a'l-

Pries during

Sol
iur
the
GIDEOI

Furniture Bought,
QUEEN
COOK
Sold and Exchanged.
STOVE,
Highest Prices Paid
Best la the
lor Household Goods.
World.
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

our

Dress

Go-d-

fie

buy them,
He
hi ttiitiionte stock Hi iro tlian
wc cure to nipa- - ire ilu ingiuventort time
Von are to help ns from i.irg lli's. we
all! iimko It wi rt'i y ut wlill. All our
ftn-1-

lrisstomls rolu-e- ii nnrcMit
Ing our
2'c. (iressO.Kiilt to
iV. triss (I hiiN to
4'"o. Si're and Kancy Weavy
Hoc. silk Wa-llxiiriettae

Uniiff- -

f! im now
tlO.iXM'loth Cape. Navy...
.')' ya'ds of any Prlnte
Wi Inch Pernio per yard.., ,
iit-l- i
Kiult of Loom

I.'.c.
seto.

ti Hie

LEADING UNDERTAKER

I

.

1888

1890

Aaenu

mo and
brand

F,G.Pfatt&Col nl

fferlna them at actual Kastern cot.
them from the chcuiest tin.
hte (inly
one example as a first
.
A good cloth JiickHt.
ll
m.le.
all silk II. iwl, worih l2.oD now a..&o.
w--

Hohciu--

d

Uellvvry.

CITY NEWS.
5 reul cl(ajr In Uivd
u tire Cvraar."

aa. fut the
taa. aaa. Umm ley

ImhU

--

tiai fitting and plumbing. Whitney
Children' clothing
prices.

Koeenwald

4' c. Corset

l.nn

l"p.

it

25
I.To

Be.

AT REDUCED PRICES

2i.
4

Cort't gnat

fl.HM

Gc.

i

.rselsgiat

.

at special sale

brm.

HlghdHt price puld for gents' clothing
117 Hold avenue.
Beet ou earth, (ildeon Queen cook stove.

at llwfs,

It ut 35 soma First elreel.
Ih.u'i full to l ave a look at our i'e
drees good on bargalu table. K.
tell
&Co.
The bewt place for good, juicy steaks
and rnm-tan 'I hi I kinds of meats, kept
la a llrst cUn market, at Klelnworta'.
Uelaupy's Candy Kitchen has been too
busy making candy since the great
Xaiaa rush U write ads. The liueHt
stock of choice caudles can be found
there.
We dou'l charge anything unless collection U made, and we collect bills any.
where lu the lulled States aud the Philippines. New Me xlco Collection Agency,
Automatic Telephone t'.ij.
All numbers of Cottonwood (irove .No.
t. Hood in wi Circle, are requeeted to attend a regular meeting this evening.
He

1

Partit libra

til .ve Kilting Corset..
dlove Fitting Corsets. . .1,10

nct

our

in

ifsuc.

SIMON STERN
KUMUtlJUlJJJilJIIlIl.iT

tor informed the colonel that be would
be swept out. The colonel, appreciating
the position In which he was placed. Immediately purchased a new broom from
.lames L. Bell ft Co.. and presented the
same to the proprietor of the public
house.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

MAY 4VFABER,

.

Mr. John Wlckstrom, writing to her
husband from Chicago, gives the information that her health has greatly
Improved in the lower altitude of Chicago and that her nervousness has
about disappeared. Mrs. Wlckstrom and
son were on the
limited passenger train, going east, which was wrecked
near Trinidad a short time ago. The
Pullman coach occupied by Mrs, Wlckstrom was destroyed by fire, and she lost
some of her wearlug apparel.
Mrs. K. J. Say re, the milliner, who wa
In southern California on a ead mission
the death of her aged father ha returned to the city.

Grant Building,
W

K

117-ji- o

Clocks,
JJiaiiioiids,
Jine Jewolpy.

take pleasure In announcing ti the public, that we will occupy our
......
on itaiirnail Ave, on
iur. iniA.t in ii.m--

Monday, Dec. 19th,
Also,

that

1 19

S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

we are equipped with an Kutlrely New and F.xtensive
line of

Carpets, IJugp, Matting, Linoleum,

THE
CASH
GROCER

Window Shades,
AndaLARtiK

AND BKAL'TIKIT,

ASSOHTMKNT

lowest Prices,

of

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers,

First-Clas- s

SOUTH SECOND STiEETTEpIT0EKncE.

WM. CHAPLIN,

Dlankets, Comforters, Pillows and

Nolli e of Chang, uf Oa uenililp la

All of which will Im offered at the 1.0WKST PUICKS!

.

Fresh Fi-lobsters.
Oysttrri.
Crabs.
B'ne Points in shell.
( in
ins in ehall.
Atlantic libstt'in.
lu S'.trdny morning. Order now.

Appn

ciati'ig hlghlv the

soliciting tliMr

fut-ir-

b

pa 4 favors of our cmtomers and earnestly
is'iie n a'id tint
the f iihilc in general we are

$2.25

Vol Its TKI'LV,

MAY

Cheese.

RCIILOSS KASK.
H KliT.

I

iE It It IK.

NKl'KAI'll ATKL.

From the French Cheese Colony.

J AS.

L. DELL

As

CO.

Pealors in Family and Fancy
(il'OCCl'it'S

Cynosure Creamery Hutter, per lb. . .f 2c
mil"!! lor
JSC

lo

hl.o

lirnln Marki.1.
t'hleapo. Jan.
July, i s Sc.
Corn
.laniiary.
Miiy, :i7' ,
ury,
I

-

:t7

.u,,

iCV;

Oats-Jaui-

:,o.

7

Sr- -

- 'tV

f-

$3.00

y

H

Pair.

r

,' .(

liaby ribbon, all colors
Arm shields
spools

,,

otnpany,

baiting thread
'J' UK Ml.K

Values. Mail ordeii
Filled Same Day

yes, Its only one word, but It comprehends the bigget half of the volume ot
good living, tou're getting home when
ou mention groceries. The uualitv of
groceries uiust be above suspicion, so
K"od that it cau't be ai.y better. TlialV
ihe grade of our good every time, which
is something we ueed not say, for every-(bodlu Albuquerque knows it. dye
word of advice: iMm't tolerate anything
less than good living, aud make it a rule
to secure me best of everything by order-lug your supplies from a well equipped
-lore where ouly the bent can be found
and where no adulterated goods are ad- -

OUR
You

r

tin
I iNMfl
AHA

A

VI
i

STAHOARD PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Pattcrni Made.

Invited to
Attend.

if

prices that prolits will

s

s

eur,!,,, s, ,.,m.,:c m,rcha,l

,, ,t, ,
u
e re honest about it
We are in earnest ah ml it ; we m ,
20c.
u)i i,
r.ti i;....
...III . .11 ..........
5 cakes large Fairy soap fur the bath. ili.
... ....j..
yuu more etnpii mc inv tii m u
win
STic.
how
honest, jint low earnest we are in thi m.itti r.
tVi lbs. Friends' rolled oats, !Hc.
!

).,

iL--

Twenty dltlereiit

qualities brettkfaNt
to 2ks.
1Mb. can Mooha and Java coffee, s."ic.
u lbs. bulk Mocha and Java collne, fl.
H lbs. Silver (Hoes starch, Xhs.
lbs. corn starch, g.rc.
i(fold
Band breuk(at bacon, l.'ic.
5 lb. pail jelly, ;5c.

food,

I)

it

tine Holland herrings,

L''o
.'.".('

S' ,c

','iV

All of our ladliv' and children's jackets
at cost, I.adieV ti) jackets now ft.5(i;

(hllilrell's i'HO jickels
Ilfeld it Cu.

HOW

l.lo.

" iil. ii.

it

1

pi

.

fa

ASk
i.

,

i

.

"""v.iiu.
nllvilna

.

,

,

uicy .ire mute,

...
.1.
I iKI'lrcn.
- i hir
M.u
w
u' n.i
ces win nolil (joo J ilurincj that week.

lll'SC

II

,,

)

it

.ft
wi ii.: i

,

i...
ii. nr.
,

I

,

,

,

I

i,,.,,,,,

at

scl,

a

,ht of
t'.is s de m.'.n .t a!'e. Facts in
in the world, just
r.ly cliuj ien
,.

,
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'v

h
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w,
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Sale;weaskyou to
printed
made
v ,u t , buy and buy lilvrally.
I
week. The advertised

.ney-avm- -

,,,.,, ir(;

,,

In;

,

,

;

i

YOU tO AttOllCl
..

riiis Sale will bo rontiniu'il

.

pounds flue uilnce meat
Bottle olives
Best California dried peaches
Best California di'e.i apricots
Tll i MA.K.

WO

the Year.

u itnrcs cost, in its one ffreat desire
"!a'f.-that sto.v i honest in iti m ,tom.-ntand intentions
; .,.( t.nty'
t'i it tl.y ,n ill f,rd

APt

-

from

TheTrsde
Event of

LAST CHANCE

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
"
,
.
pay special attention to prescrip- tn
reduce
in
a
limited
stotk
spare of tin,.., then
tion compounding-- .
Three regis- he nuvinij public is put into pos'ssi.-.- of a
tered
pharmacists
employed. to pas.s it lir!.tly by.
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
and Railroad avenue.
At III. Jan. Ur.rry Company.
Kuipire lliuburger cheene, tine quality.

Sure to Please.

LAST WEEK

are

nvun-y-stvi-

South Hrat Street

Agents For

1

SALE!

d

JLV

lL;i

7

Ti

ij LI

1

1!

15o

;

THK MAZK.

DRY GOOD3 COMPANY.

milled to enter.

115-11-

Pest table oil cloths

Di

H

.Al.
.
,

th-- :

,,k
.

l

;

lor one

week

st.it.-men-

longer.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
r 3vairTqaigsCTiiaa

rm wawa

"t. twyy. ygtrTvr

Uo

Hie.

l

ad-

Kiweiiwui,!

nr

i

I.are curtains and portieres left from
the et.M'k of Ilfeld liros., sold at cut lira
iriH. sal prices at May .t Kaber's.

dmii'dr

11
u
iiijj

a

a

.").

.

KNJ
2T.0

Chair seats, all sli;s and colors, 7e,

c

PrlcrM cut on

m

Kxtensloli brass curtain rods
Best Holland window shades

-.

vance Inventory cal".

'Alwayi Goods Peoole
want; Prices People
Vie
Line and Unmatched

Hi no,
Kmii. Hi ho.

i),.

Ilress steels
'J

--

.

r- -

a.

Jok

113 Railroad Ave

'

In one we It we move Into our new
ilore room, and up to time of removul
everything in our etore will . ol,l et
lwilute cost. linlJeu Hule iry o.

San Jose Market

South Sctond Street.
and IIHAVY MAKDWAKn,

T'

Pair.

Ducks.

CAM KN

'

& FABER.

Chicken.
Freeh Tripe.
JUST RECEIVED.

3X0

$250

Hu.l-um-

Public no'.lcs Is hereby given that the
ownership of the general merchandising
biHinets iieretofnro carried ou at Kerna-hll- o
and Th irnlon. New Mexico, nnder
the (Inn name of "Uiho A Co.," and which
viH owned by .lu.eph and K nll lilbo. has
undergone a eliau, Kiull Blbo having
on tin nth day of January, IK'.M, sold
In
Interest therein to tiie said Joseph
Bibo. All moneys due sal I biminees will
lie collected bv said Joseph Bibo, and all
sum. due by the same (if any) will be
peld by him, and he will continue to
carry rn the biHlneNS under the same
el yle a
heretofore. Kinil hereby returns thanks to the patrons of eaid
hiHliie: s. iind hopes for a continuance of
their good will toward his grantee.

Household Linenf,

Thursday,

Goods.

SEW TKLLU'HONi: NO. 151.

Upholstery and Drapery Goods,

The Largest House Furnishing
Store in the Southwest.".

WOWK5HOS

W'nXolies,

Albuquerque. N M.
,

'

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
AND SAI.I :SWKIMS,

For business buildings and residences fur
nished complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
221 West
Avenue.

The Railroad Avenue Cfothier.

'A

ICI-

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

I

Contractors for all kinds of Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Plants-a- Wo make our own estimates, koop our own
mechanics to do the work, do not sublet
our contracts and guarantee all
our work in every respect
Oi l

HARDWARE.

I

.h:k'.
I.KI

Crockery,
Lamps.

Co

Whitney

E, J. POST & CO.,

Wool Shirts, Etc.

orM7

now

Hardware
Furniture,
Carpets,

Order.

Host ranges on the market.
Co.

Military

WMtney Company,

214 8. Second St.

1

V

Railroad Av. Albuquerque. N. M.

118

Underwear,

....bC

ROSENWALD BROS.

The Largest Hardware House
in New Mexico and Arizona.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

riee

....nc.

hnmpson'efiluve Kitting Corset.
c s I o hand le V. II. and C, P. and

I

Tho ratiiotis,

Ulsters and Top Coats,

..7 5o.

If you wants lorg Waist Corset
we have It.
If you wnut a Short Waist Corbet
ws have it.
I'y.ni want a High Bark Cornet
vie have It.
If yu want the Hit Corset
Vailee have It. and t tint is

We
vturds,

Knrnlshed house, rent free, for rare of
same, on the mesa, lee of horse and
buggy. Addrem
this offlce.
Hon. W. K. Dame, of Cerrlllm, came In
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
from the north laet night, and Is around
among city friend to day.
Bol. Welller. the Los Lnnas ireneral
Hlgheet cash price paid for furniture merchant. Is In the city to day.
and household good. Automatic phone
Hon. Pedro Perea, delegate to congress,
lu. T. A. Whittkx.
came in from his Bernalillo home last
A full line of furnltnre, granite, gltse night.
and queeneware, at tiideon's, 205 south
Miss (trace Larkln. a friend of l(v
Klrst street.
and Mrs. T. C. Beattle, arrived yesterday
If yon need anything In winter goods from Maiikato, Minn.
you can save big money by calling on B.
Mrs. Kumniell, the Gold avenue re- Ilfeld A Co.
tauranter, who was laid np the past week
Dree
trimmings, braids and panaa- - witu the grip, was up aud around this
oientarle at cost this week. B. Ilfeld & morning.
Co.
Dr. W. V. KvlclllT. the vlllaire nhysi.
1 10 figure crepon skirt, the finest clan or Helen, came In from the south
made, only $0.50 this week at lUeld's.
last night, and registered at Htnrges'
Twenty-fivper cent off drees goods. Kuropean.
fioeenwald Bros.
The vi ater Supply coin pan v. on account
A new and big stock of lamps.
Whit of some breakage, cut iff the water sup
ply to consumers for about an hour this
ney Co.
afternoon.
Mr. I'rlltenton Leavae.
Prof. C. L. derrick, of the New Meilco
Kvangellst C. N. Crlttenton and hi co
workers beld their farewell service at l uiverslty, has suffered the past week
lb Armory hall last night The crowd with the grip, although he attended to
in attendance was the largeet that turned his school duties under difficulties.
out to any of the meetings that have teen
J. K. MacKadyean and wife, who conheld In the city for the past ten days. ducted a restaurant in this city someThe service were very Impressive, and time ago, but lately employed at Socorro,
Mr. Crittenton's farewell addrem breathed passed up the road tor Los Cerrtllos last
with dtep feeling aud emotion. Kev. K. night.
U. Allen, of the Ministers' association of
II. P. Kelel'on. of Kinsley, Kansas, was
this city, thanked Mr. Crlttenton for the introduced at this ofllce by Jay Hubbs.
good work he had done here, and said Mr.
Ketebou is connected with the New
that never before had the city been so York Life lusurauce company,
and will
geuerally and deeply stirred In matters be located In this city in the
future.
ut religion. Mr. Towner, who accom
TbeKlksofLas Vegas will celebrate
panies Mr. Moody, attended the meeting
the
first aunlversary of the organization
aud sang one solo. At the clone of the
of the lodge lu that city on January 2(1.
ervieee a large number of people accompanied Mr. Crlttenton aud party to the and quite a number of the Klks from
depot, where all Joined In singing "Till this city will probably go to Las Vegas
to assist them in properly celebrutiug
We Meet Again," and bade the consethe event.
crated workers a last adieu.
Hon. J. Krank (Irant, of Baltimore,
This eveniug Mr. Crlttenton will hold
the first services lu tiallup.
Md., grand secretary of the
hover'i
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, la
Moody Meellua-present
at
visiting
a relative at Kl
0. L. Moody, who enjoys an International reputation as an evangelist, ac- Paso, Texas. An effort Is being made
companied by his wife and D. B. Towner, by the officers of the local lodges to
who slugs at the Moody meetings, arrived have Mr. (irant pay a visit here next
from Hauta Ke last night and put np at week, at which time, if they are success.
the Ilotel Highland. Thia afternoon one ful. a graud reception will be tendered to
of the largest crowds, that was ever him as one of the highest dignitaries of
packed Into the Armory hall, is attend- the order lu the world.
ing the aervioes held by Mr. Moody.
Col. William Blade, of the Ninth IlliThe services this evening will commence DrOUlbtlV at 7 dVllWk far I ha rUa. nois, is In the city, aud has had a most
son that Mr. Moody will leave on the peculiar experience. Ha appeared in a
tioiu a e.uu p nr. iur ruoeuia, wnere lie public house on Tuesday when they were
will hold a series of meetings.
giving an anuual sweeping, and the Jan--

IN

BllUboro
Creamery Bnltet
Beet up Kartli.

HRLTS SiMUMiS (JUEAMEUY HUTTER

Corsets.

ovorlKiiifflit ourselves In Ibis
line, but as two wren m rto-n- 't nuike one
right, we hae mad m our mind not to
csrrv them over.
Therefore, we are

Km it of Loom

AtJTNT TOR

(f

i..(l.X

:;

isio.

We

IVrcale per yard

way

Winter Suits,

Iiouble Clo'h CaNs, fur trimmed,
honiMt ,i.ii value now
1.00
reKii Astranan I loin t ans waa

Jackets.

'h

in tin:

CLUB 110USH CANNED GOODS,

Cloth and Piush.

Latllos' and Misses'

30 Yards of any Prints

lvn

left

Lid os'Cape3 in

s.

Now, If ev. r. is

Staple
fl
and Fancy xROGERIES.
J

stiihli.shcd policy to
st II out nil goof'
pi;rt;iin!tier to
nch sr.isnn at lh: c! e ef it, we
will now
to sdl out nil c(

O

1

?

DEALER IN

True to cur

I

ALBUQUERQUE'S

.DBII

this sale, which will ofen

MON DA Y, DKO.

1

MOHTFO-iT-

I

,y, ivtiLJ,g

g-

J. MALOY,

A.

I

Sale.

Clean-U- p

Slid lust Thirty l its, We fire offering Now H u liable coo
Which the cenple
1,1 in mo t
no', nt ptlee.
(Msolie f r rv, rtone t till their want. Although this
r
His will
clule everjthu.g in our st re, on aoco'int of luck o? space, we are un
' le to ii eiitu n only a few
articlr here.

t.

Agent

mumiummni mi nniunwunimuinniLn

ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.

e

REAL ESTATE.
rt'BMSUKD

p

Co.

414.

(UIUULAND BUILD1NO

There will he Initallatlnn of nffleere And
other important
business.
Visiting
members conllally ln!ted. Py ordi r of
the Worthy Onardlan. Mr. M A 8hot.p
aiiee Mamie ehonp, clerk.
A con pie of young men
enceged In a
Antic enconnter In front of the 8t. Klmo
ealoon laet night.
The contestant" wore
enparated before any damage wan dime
The natter wae to have been heard before
Jintlce Crawford thl forenoon hut one
of the principals failed to put in an
pearance.
The ch-will probably be
tried Ut thin afternoon.
Knglneer P. K. Harroiin hae completed
the epecllWtione for the low Hue canal,
and bids for lie construction will I
for, not only lu thia city but In
l.ne ADgelee and Henvr. Illita will be
opened Kebrnarr IS. and work on the
construction of the canal will be com.
nienced eoon after that.
Ir. 0. 0. Green, with hi family and a
party of friend from Woodbury. N. J.,
pawned through the city In a private car
laet night for Paeadena, Cal. The doctor
la proprietor of the "Oreen'e August
flower" patent medicine.
If constant attention will obtain re
sult, the New Meilco Collection Ageucy
(P. O. Box 240)
got the money for
you that I due you.
Washing and ironing done at 4is Cop
per avenue. Hatlafaction guaranteed by
Mr. W aehington A Co. (rive ua a trial.
Colored laundry.
W e move the latter part of this week
sure. I ntil we do we'll continue to offer
nnheardof bargain at the old stand.
B. Ufeld A Co.
A good dreesmaker would like work In
family; catting and fitting a epeclalty;
"bargee modeet. Apply at 315 First
street.
We will soon commence to move, but
until we do we will contlnueofferlng big
bargains at the old etand. B. Ilfeld A

r

--

mrrnwfKvi
aaaaaa.

I

